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BULll.OCS TIMES. 8TATESBORO, GEORGIA.
HUTCHENS TO RUN
AGANST HARDWICK
WHEN IN NEED Of
BARBER WORK
"PROGRESSIVES" NAME CANOl· --
DATES AGAINST DEMOCRATS Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
Early' 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De
signs COUSIStS of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch Braeelets. Chl1fa,
Cut Glass, Silverware
To those considering a wedding birth
cia} or eugngeiueu t gtft an tnepectton of
these Iines Will prcv e profitable
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
SPECULATING ON THE
.
OUTCOME OF THE WAR
The Aventt Auto Co, 'local
agent for tbe BUick Motor Co , of
Fhnt, MICh, bave added tbelr
might to tbe rapidly growing buy
a bale movement Upon lnstruc
tlOns from tbe BUick people, tbe
local c�ncern bas bought four bales
of cotton at 10 cents per pound
Tbelr action was based upon tele
grapblc communication recel\ed
Monday mornmg Tbe Instruc
tlOUS were to ' buy for our account
and bold same until furtber notice
one ton distressed cotton for casb
at 10 cents per pound" Tbe tele
gram added "to furtber assist tbe
cotlon grower of tbe soutb, we are
carrying over half mllhoJ dollars
cash In Georgia banks"
We are �viDg $18
tor .eed at States­
boro. E. A., .s_ith.
END NOT IN SIGHT, Ii- OPINION Of
THOSE BEST POSTED Korses for Sale
I have on band tbree good buggy
horses for sale Anyone needing a
good horse Will do well to see me
Will sell or trade for good mules
o L McLEMORE
According to interv lews pub
Iished 10 tbe New York World It
IS tbe consensus of opuuou of more
than two score active army officers
above tbe rank of captain stationed
In alld arouud Washtogton that tbe
European war will last from Dtoe
10 elgbteen months and tbat tbe
alhes wlll WID Tbe reason tbat
lllany of them gave for thinking
tbat tbe allles "auld .wto was that
tbe alhes have tbe greater resources
and tbat tbey wonld gradually
wear Germany ant and It IS tbelr
optolon It Will take one to two
years to do It
Only two.of all tbose IDtervlewed
held the opinIOn tbat Germany had
a cbauce to Win and they were by no
means e.otbuslastlc In theIr VI�W It
IS fair to asslime tbat all tbe officers
who expressed an oplDlon spoke as
llllhtury experts and were not In
Iluenced lu the least by their sym
patbl�s It IS a fact, of course,
that tbe allies bave by far the
greater resources They can put
more men 10 tlie field, have the
most money and bave avaIlable the
greater food suppltes
All of the officers were of the
opimon tbat tbe contest would be
fougbt to a fimsh-tbat IS that tbe
war would go on untt! one Side or
the other was exhausted The
Issues are of such a cbaracter tbat
a compromise IS practically Impos:
Sible As a matter of faet neither
Side IS desirous of a compromIse
.Ince It wouldl SImply mean another
great war Just as soon as the belhg
erents were able to engage In battle
again
In the beglnnlug of tbe war Ger
many's mighty fighting macl)lne
moved rapidly up to tbe very gates
of Paris, suffering only a shght
cbeck In Belgium .At that pomt,
for tbe first time, the m�chlne came
In contact WIth the figbttng splnt
of tbe Frencb tbat was developed
by the beltef tbat If German:;! won
France, practtcally, would become
a tern tory of Germany and Frencb­
men be tOilers for the Germans It
was the determlOatlon to main lain
tbelr Independence, to prJ!serve
tbelr nattonal cbaracter and to
protect tbelr homes that gave
tbem the strengtb to dnve the
Germans back The figbtlng
machine was unable to cope with
tbls Splrtt wblcb Its near approacb
to Parts developed A nd thiS sa me
spmt was nollceable In tbe battle
of Marne aod IS appareut 10 tbe
battle of Alsne If It doesD t wear
Cotton Prices Decline
A decllee of practical!) I Yz cents
per pound In Ihe prtce of upland
CottOll has occurred dunng tbe past
week ba\lllg dropped from 811 to
7.7.( for the best grades Notwlth
standing tbe dechne, tbe market
bas beeu crowded most of the time,
last Saturday'S receipts belDg the
largest of any day dunng tbe sea
son-approximately 300 bales
Tbose best posted about the mar
ket are sttl! hopeful that pnces WIll
advance, and are adVISing the
farmers not to rush to tbelr cotton
It IS tbelr belief that condItIonS are
becomlDg more settled as reports
from the European trouble ludlcate
a pOSSIble early termlOatlon of the
war, Tbelr adVIce to the farmers
IS, "Sell only what you are com
pelled to to meet urgent abltga
ttons JI
Brick for Sale.
20000 best grade bUlldlDg bnck
on hand, must be sold at once
S B HEDLJ!STON,
Statesboro, Ga
Cltv Prepares Kitchin&" Lot
A convenience whIch the coun
try publtc Will appreciate ts the
bltcblng lot '1'1 blch tbe city has
prepared on East Main street, op
poslte tbe Jaeckel Hotel The lot,
which IS the property of Mr S F
Olhff, was donated by hIm for tbe
use of the public, and tfle bitchIng
racks were erected by-tbe city
Tbls sort of convemence bas been
demanded a long tIme, and Will he
greatly appreciated by tbe country
people wbo dnve thel� teams Into
town 1
Ladies,
I Will Wilke up YO\lf COtIlblUgS mto braids
and SWitches Have some nice o;;v,ttches
for sale Correspondence sohctted and
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs T A
Hannah Brooklet Os
Balck Agency Bays Cotton_
American mIlitary expects that It
qI employ SIX white married
men With families
qMy shop IS clean and up-to­
date. My towels ale wash­
ed at a steam Ia undry and
sterilized, this IS \\ 01 th yOU!
consideration
qVour support Will be my
success.
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
39 East Main Street
WASTEFUL TO BUILD ROADS AND AlLOW
THEM TO RUN DOWN
,
'Overtoppmg all other r 0 a d
problems III ItS Importance IS that
of malutenance, says Logan Wal
ler Page dtrector of the USaf
fice pnbllc roads and preSident of
tbe Amertcan Highway Assocla
tlOll The destruct ve agencies
of traffic a�d the tlements are lIn
ceasing In the activities and It IS
Idle to talk of permanent roads any
more tban to speak of a bouse, a
fence, or a railroad tie as perma
lIent," savs Mr Page 'Tbe pub
hc roads today, by reason of tx·
ceptlonally destructive traffic con
dltlons, are more costly In can
structlon and thIS IS contmually
IIlcreaslng with tbe advance In tbe
pnce of labor and matenal It IS
cnmtnally wasteful, tberefore, to
IOvest large sums of pubitc money
In bnlldlOg tbe blghways demand
ed by traffic, unless tbe IOvestment
IS conserved by adequate malDten
ance WIt bout such adequale
malntenlijlce a road costtng apy
where from fi5 000 to fil5 000 per
mIle may go to rUID In a year or
two, tbus IDvolvtog a loss of can
slderable magnitude
Wben It IS conSidered that tbe
annual expendltu're on roads In the
United Stales tS well over fi200,
000,000 annually, the senousness
of the question Is apparent I look
to the conference of blgbway offi
clals which WIll be held dUring the
fourtb Amencan road congress
whIch meets In Atlanta, Ga, on
Nov 9th, to devote mucb attentIon
to road malnten�nce, �n<,l that the
cumulattve moral effect of their
findtngs WIll go far towards bnn!;­
Ing legIslatures and county boards
to a reahzatlOQ of the necessity for
prompt action The roads should
be classl6ed and SUItable malnten
ance, In organlzatton and money,
prOVIded according to tbe Impor
tance of the representattve classes
of roads ..
One of tbe questIons whlcb the
congress WIll diSCUSS IS that relat­
Ing to the reVISIon of road law s A
complete compilation of the road
la" s of all tbe slates Will be avail
able for tbe sessIOn de, oted to legiS
latlOn and It IS expected tbat to
outholtlg bases for reVISIOn, map'­
renance Will be given particular at
......................-­
i Ordinary's Notices i.........................
For Lettera of Diomlilion
GEORGIA-Bul uft:H COUNTY
Whereas Remer Proctor administrator
of the estate of Abe Lee late of Sind coun
ty deceased represents 10 hIS petittou for
dismission duly filed and entered on
record that be has fully administered
said estate, notice Is hereby given to all
persons concerned to show cause if any
they cau, why be should not be dismissed
from said administration on the first
Monday In October 1914
This 8th day of September 1914
W H CONE OrdlRar)
LOWER. PR.I�ES O"f PORD eAR;L
.l"""", •
Effective AUllu<t I't 1914, to Al1lltl.t r.t 1915 and gun ante"d
against Qn� reductions dnnng thnt time, All cars fully. equipped
fob Detroit
RunAbout Delivered ,490
Touring Car" ,540
Buy"r8 To Shore In Profit..
AI retm I l)ll\er� of thl'!: new POf(1 cqr� front August 1St 1914 to AURu�t 1st,
19[5 WIll sbare 111 the proMs of the compau, to tb� extent ot '40 to $60 per
PROVIDE D we ,ell nnd d.llv� JOo 000 new Pord
.statesboro. Ga.
tentlon
�lIl1tllmllmlmmmllmlltltlmlltmllllltllllmll�
� Special Notice �
i_;:==== To Merchants I§_Will buy stocks of Gen-eral Mercha:ldlse, Groce-
e nesl DIY Goods, Clothmg e
= Etc Address =
§ i
i Whittle" McNiel !
i 312 West Liberty Savannah G. !
fiulllttlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1HUIIIIHIIII!UIIIHl_IIIII�
For Sale
th:;b�s�t�er�fn� ases�:m:Jtr�or Ef
McRacher1l, o)eceaseol, 11111 ",,]I at ·publlc
outcry before the CllUrt :!lOn"" at rutes­
boro, on the 6rst Ti1eaday In October,
'9'4, two automobIles belonglUg to saId
de<:<l8lie<l One Btuck run about, in good
condltl"", and one Ford run abeut prac
ttcally new Terms made k.own on dllY
of sale I A McDOUGALD
Adullnlstrator
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-BuLLOOH CoUNTY
R F Dona ldsou hnvmg made applica
l1011 for permanent letters of admiuistra
r��: �r��l�lec����� o���;:�� �����:l�s
hereby gl\ ell that said application Will he
heard at 111) office on the first Monds) in
Octobt:r 1914
ThIS 8th d8\ of September (9J4
\v H CONE, Ordinary
-----
For a Year 5 Support
GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COUNTl:
Mrs Irla Helme\ haVing \pplled for
8 year s support for herself and 7 Dunor
chIldren from the estate of D B lIel
mey late of salt.! county decea::ied thts
IS to notify all persons concerned that
sHld apphcatlon \\111 oepassed upon at my
office 011 tbe first )Ionda) III October
1914
ThIS 8th da} of September 1914
\\ H CONE Ordinary
For Letters of Dlsmlslion
GEOUGIA-BuLWCH COU!'TY I
\Vhereas R�mer Proctor guardian of
Ihe property 01 Olllda Stapleton ha. pe
tlttoned thiS conrt for dlsttl1SSlOl1 from
said guardlsm,hlp notice IS hereby gtven
that said petltton Will be bpard at my
office on the first Monday III October 1914
ThIS Bth day 01 September 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
For a Year's Support
GEOUGIA-BULLOOH COUNTY
Mrs Lillie A McEacheon havl11g ap
pbed for a year a support out of the estate
of D E McEachern late of said county
deceased thiS IS to not1£Y RII persons
concerned that said Rpphcatton Will be
heard at my offict 00 th� first Monday
10 October 1914
ThIs 8th day of September 1914
W H CONE Ordlllary.
For Letters of DI.mlaalon
GEORGIA-Bul Loen COUNTY
Whereas \V D Marllu adwIDlslrator
of J M Marttn sr late of said county
deceased represents to the court In hiS
petttion for dlsnnsslon duly filed and
entered 011 record that he has fully ad
nHolstered said estate notice IS hereby
gIVen to all persons concerned to �bow
c�use If any the} can why he should not
receive letters or dlSDllsslon on the first
Monday In OCloher 1914
ThIS Blh day of :seplemher 19'4
W H CONE, Ordmary.
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Buu.oeR COUNTY
W W SIlls haVIng made aPl?lIcat1onfor permanent letters of adW1Dlstratlon
upon the estate of Mrs Naomi Sills
late of said county decCTased, odllce 18
hereby give. that saId appllcalton Will be
heard at my office on the first Monday tn
October 1914
Thl. Bth day of September 1914
W H CONE, OrdInary
For Lettera of Admlnlotratlon
GEORGIA-BU1.LOCH COUNTY
J N Shearouse havtng applied for
permanent letters of KdmlUtstrahon upon
Ibe estate 01 D B Helmey lale 01 said
county deceased nottce 15 bereby gIven
that satd applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
office 011 the fir!:it Monday In October,
'9'4
ThIS Blh day of September '914
W H CONE, Ordinary
For a Year s Support
GEOUGI "'-BULLOCH COUNTY
Mrs LeIla MItchell havlllg applied for
a year s support for herself and SIX
mmor children from the estate of H C
Mitchell late of scud counly deceased
tbls IS to lIotlfy all r.ersons concerned tbat
saId npphCtltlOn WIll be passed UpOIl at
my office 01\ thc first Monday In Octobcr
'9'4
IbiS 8lh da) of September 1914
W 1-1 CONE Ordinary
For Year 5 Support
GEORGIA-Bul lOCH COUNT'
Mrs Ralplllne Ihles bavlng applterl
for a year s support for herself and two
mInor cb ldren out of tbe estate of G
\V Hales late of the said county de
ceased notice IS bereb\ given that said
apphcatlOn Will he heard at m) office on
tbe first Monday In October f9l4
Tbls loth day of September '9'4
'?L II CONE Ordmary
New Pubhc Road
ReViewers bavlng been ap�tnted to
reVleW and mark out a certain proposed
pubhc road dIverging from the Portal
and Statesboro road.t a point near F .III
Womack B place near Portal, lead lUg In
a SDuth..eAsterly dIrection for a distance
of 1.'4 mIles lRter!recttng the Moore road
near J A Wynn s place and said re­
vtewt"rs bavlng made theIr report 10 fa
vor of the estabhshment of ssud road,
notice IS bereby gIven to all parttes coa�
���oi��:·:!{;r: :�:.,�de�.t�f
road� and revenues at the lIe:r:t reguhu
meetlag to be held on the tfnrd Tuesday
in OCtottel' 1914, unless good cause IS
shown to the contrary ..
ThtS ••nd day 01 Sep� 'fl:t4CON:R
Clerk Board Count) CommH56lOners
F. D. OLLIFF en CO.
Nerice ot Land Sale
,
Agreeably to an order of the superior
court of Bulloch count) wI1I be sold at
auctton At the court houre door of SAul
county on the first Tuesday Itt October
next Within the lega' hours of eete the
��!��\�'fl�nS�i�:�� Into;��t CO�Il�;rt�l��
SCribed as follows Bounded on the north
by lands of J F Smith east by W B
DeLoach south by Lon s creek west by
[ p' Ktckliter contmnmg two hundred
and forty acres Sold as the property of
M l\I Mattox late of S lid count} de
ceased Terms cash
1111s 1St day of Septemher 1914
JA�IES S HACAN
WM B DELOACH
ELISHA ROGERS
C011l11IISS10ncrs
..........................
t SHERIFF'S SALES I
�.........�.....�,
GEORGIA-BULLOCll COUNTY
I Will sell at public outcry, to tb.
highest bidder for cosh, before the
court hOURt! door ln Statesboro, Ga I on
the first Tuesday In October 19T4,
wlthtn the legal hour. of sole, the fol-
10\\ ing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Satesboro 111 fa\ or of M J
Bo\\en aglll1sl Hall Godbee L J Trap
nell and W r... Jones leVied on as the
property of Hnll Godbee to Wit
One bay Ulnre mule about 9 years old
named Khod._a h\ 0 cows and cal es red
and \\ hlte pu.::d one eO\\ and ollf snuff
coJorel1
Sh�:l� ��7Id�u��Itl :� et��t��:I;or(�d:�ti
lt�elllellt mel sele to terms of the law
lilts the 8th day of September 1914
J H DONALDSON Sheriff C C S
Application for Re m';estment
GEOI-tGIA-BuLLoc\, COU�TY
Afterl.fol1r weeks nottce pursuant to
seetlon 2,:,46 of the cn II code of !895 a
pellllon of � blCb a true and correct copy
IS suhJoined \\111 be presented to He
HOIl B T Rawltngs Judge of the supe
nor court of Bulloch county at the
court house lU saId county on the 26tb
day of October 1914
MRS MARV J BEAsr J!\:
Pettoner
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
To the Hon B T RaWlings ludge 01
the Superior Court of Satd County
The pelll10n 01 1'IIr. Mary I Bea.ley
respectfully shows.. j
I That sbe IS the duly apPolnled
guardian of her two minor sons Brooks
Floch and Allen FlOCh
2 That the estate of her said wards
consists partcy, tn a ode thud undlvld�d
tutere:;t tn a certain tract of land £Ituated,
lYIng and being to the ,,75th G M diS
tnct Bulloch county Ga contalDlug
one hnndred and ten and one half
(Ito�) acres lUore or less 3ud bounded
as lollow. North by I.nds of lohn Free
ruan east by lands of George Lee south
by lauds of Harrison Aktns and wellt by
lands of Harrison Akl1ls
3 That she destres to sell for re IU
vestment at pnvate sale the above de
scrthed one thtrd und'vldc;� loterJ!st In
on"l property for Ibe reason that th'e saId
tract of land IS not cODvelll�ntly located
for the nest tnterests of said wArrts
whose huslness IS fanUlng That they
reSide twelve or fourteen miles from thiS
land Rnd that the other two·thlrds undl
vlded 111 terest 111 said tract of land IS Ut w
owned by a certdtn neg_ro (lne DaVId
Rurn� That be aud petthoner s said
wards cannot agreeably �ultlvate said
land together and that It would be for
the best mterest of said WE\rds to sell
their Interests 10 said lsnrl
4 Petlttoner shows that the Mid
property can be sold for the cash at a
good pnce
5 Pehttonet has already purchased a
certsm piece of land 10 whIch sbe,desires
to Invest the-proceeds of such SAle said
l{lnds de'Ocrtbed as fo}lo"s One certain
tract of 1Bnd Situate bioI( Bud being to
the481h G M Olslrlct of Bulloch county,
(�eorgta, contsto11tg one huodred aDd
fifty (J 50) acres more or less aDd bound
ed norlh by land. of H A Edenfield
east by lands of W H Sharpe, south by
lands of W If Sharpe, and west by
lands 01 L B Hagan
MRS. MAR' J B&ASIlBV,
Pettttoner
liEOKGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
1 Will sell lit public outcry, to the
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Go., oa
the fir,:,t Tucsday in OC'ober 1914,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the foJ.
lowmg deSCribed property, levied oa
under one certktn mortgage fi fa Issued
froUl the city court of Statesboro In favor
01 J H Wells agaln.t E A Mlinnerlln
and M Woodrum leVIed on a. the prop
erty 00 B A Muonerhn to-Wit
All that certaIn Iract or parcel of land
situate lyIng and being ID the 46th G
M district said county and sta�e COQ.
talotng twenty 6., e acres more or less,
bounded on tbe north by land. of LeWl.
Bell on the east by lands of Lucmda
Munnerhn on the south by
!Ian�
0
Homer Harden and on tbe west bY, ds
of Emma Lee same belng better ku wn
as the lower portton of Ul� Munnrritn
home place
ThIS the 9th day of September 19T 4
J H DONALDSON ShenllC C S
GEORGIA-BuLLOClI CoUNTY
I Will sell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bidder, for cash, before the
rourt howe dOOI In Statesboro, Ga t Oq
the th.t Tuesd�y In October '9'4
witlUII the legal hours of snle, the f�
lowong desenbed property, levied on
under one certain mortgage 6 fa Issued
from the city court of Statesboro to favor
of Mattte A Barnnger against H M
Robertson Jr leVied on as the property
of H M Robertson Jr to-wII
All that certAtn lot or parcel of laod
Sltuate lymg and b-etng to the town of
Brooklet sUld count; and state conta1n
lng one acre and bOunded as foHows On
the norlh by lands of Mrs Ada Lee on
the east by nght-of way of tlle Savannah
& Stale.boro RaIlway Company on the
south by the Brooklet school hou.e lot
anti on the wesl hy lands 01 Mr. Ada
Lee ..
'h�l��d:'u�!d �v�t�a:!:'I�� d.%l:,t{
ttselnent end sale 111 tenns of the law
Thl. the 81b day of September '9'4
J H DONALDSON SherllfC C S
UEORGIA-BuLWCH CoUNTY
I will sell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bIdder for cash, berare the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday In October, '9'4,
w,thm tbe legal houl'll of sale, the 101-
lowmg de.cnbed property, levied OD
under one certain 6 fa ISSUed from the
cll} court of Statesboro 111 favor of E III
Anderson & Sbn agatDst E P Dl1rdell,
leVied on as the property of E P Dur
den to Wit
One black ruare tnule medlUnt Slze
about 9 years old named Hattie
Levy made by J 1 Jones, deputy
sheriff aud turned over to me for adver
ttSC1I1Cllt aq,:l sule III terms of the law
liltS the 8th cia) of Septe,"her 1914
J H DONALDSON ShenffC C S
Farm Loans Made
We are alwa}s prep'ared to nego
Ilate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of Interest and on five years
tIme or less Parties can pay back
when they get ready Call on
Brannen ®. Booth
Stateshorol Georgta
GEOllGIA_j13uLIOt.:ll COU:N1Y ,.,
I Will �f!11 at public outCI \, to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door in StateslJOro, Go, on
the first Tuesday 10
OctOber.wlNlIn the legal honTs of sale, �10\\ 109 de."crlhed property, levl d
under one certum fi fa Issued frow the
city court of Statesboro 'in fa\or of Rank
of Brooklet .galllst J M W.I�rs and A
J Waters Ie, led on as the property of
J I'll Waters to WIt
All that tract or parcel of laud Situate,
lYing and bemg In the 1340th G M diS­
tnct Bulloch county, con(auung IS8
acres more or lessr oounded north bylands of Z T Bennett onst by Bulloch
baY;O south by lands, of I G Williams
and weat by land. of r H DeLoach
Levy made by J G Donaldson deputyshenff and turned over to � for adver.
ttS6nlent and�le In terms of the taw
ThIS the 9th day of Septeruber lC�14J Ii DONALDSON, ShertlfC C l\i
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
H. D. BRANNEN
.statesboro. Ga.
Money to L�n
.. WE mak� five-year loans on
� Bulloch county farm. at Ihe
lowest rates Plenty of maner
all the !tme Twenty year.
cor.�ttnuous bUSiness Old
loans renewed
Moore &' Herrington
,
Statesboro. Ga,.
e
BU.LLOCH �rIMES
I
Establtshed l892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oct. 8, 1914
tf�''';�NK:S'''''''''''''''''''- RESE��=:�E PLAN CO:��������iRL raaa'RESPONSI1JILITIES fAVORABLE ACTION RELATIVE TO THISIStpINlON-GF CONLEY'SAT·
BIG COTTON LOAN fUND TORNEY, W. M. wailThis bank 1S responsible to
ItS depositors for the money
they intrust to Its care, It IS
responsible to Its stockholders
for the safe mvestment of ItS
resources It is responsible
to the connnunity for a large
share oft he prospenty It en-
JOYS, and foi the Wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the Incilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Atlanta Sept 29 =-That the
progressive party Will put a ticket
IU the field to be voted on at the
COOlIng general election '1'1 as defi
nitely decided tonight at a meeting
of representatives from Fulton
county and the Fifth district wben
the following ticket was nominated
For the long term United States
senatorship, C W McClure, of
Atlanta, for the short term United
States senatorship, G R Hutch­
ens, of Rome, for congress from
the Fifth district, Sam J Jones, of
Atlanta for representatives from
Fulton count) W M Everett, W
D Hart aud John P Pough
The meeting decided to leave the
matter of a platform up to the
state convention which meets In \
Macon next Saturday at the Hotel "'CO""'S""'T""'O""'F""'M""'-""'AI"".-T"'"-E""-.""'A-.""'--C'""'E-""-"'_"'_""'­Dempsey &1 II o'clock
IS GREAT ROAD PROBLEM
For Leave to Sell
GEOIlGIA-BuLlOCII COUNTY
o Z Waters administrator of the ISS
tate of J B Waters late of said count,
deceased having applied for leave to sell
certain lands belon�pug to the estate ofsaid deceased notice IS hereby 1(1\eu tbnt
said application w111 be beard at Ul} office
01'\. the first Monday 111 October 1914
qWhen YOll patronize white TIllS 8th aay 01 September 19IAW H CONE, Ordinarybai bers you are supporting For Lettero of Admlnlltratlon
white women and white ,GEOUGIA-,BultocH COUNTY •children Mrs Leila MItchell havlDg applied lor
permanent letters of edministrndoa upon
the estate 01 H C Mllchell late of said
county deceased eonce 19 hereby gh en
that Said epplicatiou will be heard at my
office on the first Monday 10 October
1914 �
ThIS 8th da?vofJe�ON�� O��1n�ry
i Sefil Island Bank
....................................................
BLOWING OUI PISTOL
FATALLY WOUNDS FRIEND
TWO NEW COUNTIES
TO HAVE OPPOSITION
CANDLER AND BACON TO FIGHT WES LARRISSY IN JAIL FOR "BLOWING'
fOR THEIR EXISTENCE BALLS INTO KIT SMITH
Wes Lanssy,ls pOSSibly the cham
pIon blower of these regIons Kit
Smith IS dead eVIdence of that fact
and the court WIll be called upon to
pass upon bls ngbt to the tttle
As a result of Larnssy's prowess
as a blower, Smith IS dead, as a
result of two pistol balls wblch
Larnssy blew Into blm at a negro
froitc Q.n Mr Jobn Rusblng's plant­
ation last Tbursday mght Larnssy
blew three balls from hiS weapoll,
ani two of them bit Smith IU the
back Tbe other weut Into the
top of tbe bouse Larnssy said It
was an aCCident, and that be was
only blOWIng out the weapon when
It aCCidentally fired off
At a commItment tnal held be
fore Judge Holland Saturday, Lar
nssy was bound over to the supelikely to take olle of Emanuel s rlor courtr Tbe eVidence was to
representaUvee, and fourlb In Will tbe effect tbat tbe shoot lUg arose
entail an IUcrease In taxatton I from a dispute, and thaI tbere wasamong the people a ' yaller gal" IU tbe case
Tbe people In �e affected coun
ties knowlDg thai Wheeler county
passed with only 200 majority feel
that WIth tbe determlnaUon appa­
reut In tbe 6ght ,agaInst' Candler
county, they Will be able to defeat
the amendment. Tbe 6ght will be
,
watched WIth Interest espeCIally by
�. the anti new county element
Swainsboro, Ga, Oct 2 - As
tbe tllne approacbes f'lr tbe general
dectlon tn November there IS a
Widespread senttment agaInst the
creation of Candler county among
tbe people of Emanu�1 The
move IS not confined to thIS county
but to all affected counties These
people Intend to vote against tbe
amendment wh,ther they defeat It
or nQt
�
tt'
:frhere are several reasons whlcb
11 pt Emanuel county people to
ike tbls stand First of all IS her
patrlottc deSire to retaIn every Incb
of her tern tory Second, tbe line
comes too near tbe large towns
ID the county espeCIally Stillmole,
where It misses the tow n only one
and one balf mdes Tblrd It IS
uttve committee called an electton
or pnmaty for Sept 30 to noml
nate other candIdates from Appllug
county Tbe rules prOVIded that
no one resld)ng In the new county
of Bacon wuld be allowed to vote
J
Baxley, Ga , Oct 2 --When the
couuty of Bacon was created by
tbe last legislature a large part of
Allpllng connty was cut off The
county primary bad been held and
two men J N Johnson and Lott
W Hutto, both of wbom Bre resI­
dents now of the COU!!ty had been
Il.omlnated In Appling county for
�ax collector and tax receiver re­
specttvely
As soon s the Bacon county bIll
passed the legIslature tbese men
voluntanly Withdrew and tbe exec
The electton was beld Wednes­
day and it' now develops that'tbe
resldents--or some of themL-of the
new county voted and It IS reported
that they voted almost solidly for
one man and that this WIll proba­
bly elect their man If their votes
are counted.
George Craven and Lott Bohan­
non, both of whom ltve on this Side
of the county, were nominated by
the voters of thiS SIde and their
fnends InSist that tbey be declared
tbe nomInees The people of Ap
phng are very mucb aroused and a
campalgu agamst the ratt6catton
of Bacon county may be made If
they undertake to fight out tbe
nomlnatton of the man from thetr
sldt of tbe county
,
Ulliess born "With a SIlver spoon In your
mouth" your finauclal success rests In the
hollow of your own hand and may rest there
anyway
It's up to you to make good You can do
It If you Will Tbe hand must not only do Its
(nil sbare of labor but mus� also be taught to
save 0ur Bank '11'111 carefully guard your
earnings. We cordially IIl.Vlte YOIl to become
one of us.
and food products conference, held
today In the house of representa­
ttves at the state capitol
It was agreed by the delegales
plesent, eight soutbern states beln.:
represenl�, tbat the cotton prob­
lem '1'1 as one to be solved by the
Allanta, Ga Oct 5 -Cotton southern states themselves
\
aDd
growers wbolesdle mercbants, tbat It would be unwIse for the
However, Mr Smllh emphattc Lankers, commlssl,oners of aRn- nattonal government to mterfereally declares that Conley has made culture and others Vitally Inter- even by either raxlng cotton orno confeSSIon and so far as he ested in tbe campaign for Increas preBcnblnR the llmount of acrealle,(Smith) knows tbe negro sull
tog the productton of food crops 10 Judge E H Calloway of Augus­cltngs to the story he told on the the south met here today at tbe ta, who conducts large farms Inwitness stand, when he declared ' ff dopenmg session of the southeast- Columbia cOllnty, a ere Ihe rerlo-Franle called hIm and asked asslst- ern food crops congress The con- luttons calling for state legislation
ance m dispOSing of the body of gress, wllch WIll adjourn tomor- to reduce the cotton acreage Hi'the slam factory gIrl
-
row, was called by the GeorgIa VOiced the sentiments of the dele-
JIm Conley, who, sInce July 20, Chamber of Commerce to deVise gates to the conference when he
bas heen workIng WIth tbe Bell means to induce southern farmers declared that he dId not want the
wood conVIct gangs on tbe county I f d ffi I f federal government meddling I.� �:, to pant 00 crops su cent or this lDatter, that It had no busl.road,t expressed complete surpnse theIr own use, so tbat whatever neBs of dabbitng Into questtons af.when Informed' thai hIS attorney profit they may derive from tbelr fecttng states rights -WIlham M Smltb, had stated he cotton WIll not be expended for Judge Calloway declared that he
was gUIlty of the murder of Mary d bad made a tborough examinationmeats an prOVISIons of the state constitution and thatPh��a�mlth Some ttme ago COm G Chas JChHadben, prfeslcdent of the tbere was notblng to prevent theeorgla am er a ommerce, legislature from passing tbe re-mUDIcated hIS new behef m the saId tOdAY that President WIlson quired leglslatton under the gene­
case 10 to Luther Z Rosser, Jr, would be requested to Issue a ral welfare clallse of the constltu
leading counsel for Frank proclamation askIng thal the peo- lIOn HIS resoluttC'ns, whIch were
While Mr SmIth states he IS of I f h d adopted also call upon the farmersp e 0 eac cotton pro uClng coun In each county In Georgia and 10opinion there '" 111 be some new ty organize for the purpose of ad- every otber cotton state to meet oncourt actIOn In the Frank case, he J ustlng the matter of dIverSified a given date In mass meettng and
Will not venture a forecast as to crops so that �ufficlent food crops petition tbelr governor to call the
when and how tbe court action '1'1 III WIll be produced to sallsfy the de speCIal sessions
h d M S h Whi1� endorsing the Callowaye fommence r mIt asserts mands of tbe South Atlanttc states, resolutto!!s tbe conference votedhe IS not employed 10 the case m thus prolectmg the cotton crop for for the appOIntment of a specl;1
any way, although he admits he IS the next year Mr Haden also �ommlttee to whIch should be reo
workmg on It stated tbat tbe president prob ferred these resolutions and the
He explaIns bls action In tbls, ably would be petitioned 10 request several sugge�ttons and plans offe�
manner "As Conley's attorney I the gove�nors of the cotten states ed by delegates Tliese .pIli be'amalgated Into a concrete statemellthad been,more or less actiVe 111 the to appomt five cqmmlssloners )11 settlrik out the purposes and action
case from the start and when some In each county for the purpose of of the conference and only BUc:JI
time after the extraordlbary mo effecting tbe proposed organ Izatton. matter as conforms to the Idea of
tlon fo� a new trial had been heard 'rhe InItial meeUng of the congress legtslative actIon and or"anlzatioD
I decldeCi I bad been wron'" In my h Id h t It 1 ' of cOllnty associations will be in-a was e sn testa e cap a corporate<! In tbe statemeat.tbeory and that Frank was not ResolutIons calling' upon the Tbe committee which 18 to
gnllty, rnaturally, as a matter of governors of the cotton grOWIng draft thiS stalement consists of ten
duty, started out to find tbe trnth states to tmmedlatel)
�
call �&peclal GeorgIans and every delegate frOIDl
If possIble" seSsIons of their leglslaturj!5 to,pass otber cotton growing states, alld
C 1 laws restncttog tbe cotton acreage tbe committee IS charged With pre-on ey IS servtog a one year sen sentlng tbe plans to tbeu states sotence, and WIth good behaVIor, he of next year to at least balf Ilf that as to brtug abont unIform actlOD
wtll be released ou or about tbe planted tbls year and urging the by the varIous legislatures.
middle of next May farmers of each county In every The members of tbls committee
Funk, wben seen In the tower, cotton growIng state to meet and are Judge E H Calloway, chalr-
d man Jobn D Walker, Cltff Clay,saId tbat Mr Smltb's cbange IS organIZe WIth a view to re uClng H C Bagley J R Smltb, A O.
news to blm and tbat be bad no cotton acreage and IDcreaslng
thel Blalock,
W G Cooper Sam
mUmatlon tbat Conley's attorney production of food crops, were Brown, H lJ Keith and R C
had changed (.dopted by the soutbern cotlon Neely
Frank was VISibly elated but
would only say 'I feel sure that
Mr Smltb would not make the
statement whlcb IS attnbuted to
blm, If he dId not bave Important
eVidence to back It up
..
Sohcllor Dorsey refused to diS
�IOp Those Early Iro.dllal Coughs. cuss Mr SmIth's statement 10 de
They hang on all wiater if not checked nud tlfil WIth reporters Saturday) but
pflYe the way fot serious throat aod lung diS di� SlY • 'If Mr<.l SUlltli bas diS��s��u:�t aa�tt�:: �o�::e�yHO;::psa�u!:: covered aoy new evidence In the
and colda boals raw Inftawod Ihroal l"""eDo case he certalDly has not placed It
the pJilegm aad IS mildly lautive Best for In my lIaods II
chlldrenaodgroWtS ptMfOD9 No opiate. Bul / ._",-'- _
loch Drug Co A St LOUIS woman bad a man
Notblng
Washington, DC. Oct 8 -The
federal reserve boardl took steps to
day to grve lis approval to tbe
plan proposed by bankers of the
middle west to relieve condltions to
the cottou market t h r 0 ugh
a �_I50,ooo,ooo loan fund, Festus
J Wade of St Louis, and other
bankers who helped form thl! plan
were asked to come to Washtogton
for a conference as soon as conven
lent, and It IS possible tbat the
plan WIll receive tbe approval of
the board before the close of the
presen t week
Tbe board appointed Gov Ham
lin Paul M Warburg and W P
G Harding members of the com
mlttte to talk with the bankers
Although board members bave no
knowledge of the detaIls-of the
plan It was beheved tomgbt tbat
In pnnclple -It was agreeable and
tbat unless there are unlooked for
obstacles It "Ill be todorsed
CITROLAX I
CITROLAX'
CITROLAXI
Besl thing (or constipallon sour stomach
lazy Iher ILnd sluggish bowels Stol)S n sick
II(�adAche Almost nl alice Ones n 1II0st thor
ough (Iud sahsractory flushing-no palll no
nausea Keeps yoursy'ltem clt:ansed 9weetand
wholc!KlUle Ask (or CITROI,AX Bulloch Drug
Co
TIME FOR FARMERS
TO QUIT COMPLAINING
---,
THE SOUTH NO WORSE Off THAN
.
OTHER SECTIONS
QUitman, Ga ,Oct 2 �The ap
parent faIlure of tbe vanous pro­
posed schemes to �et government
aid for 'the far'mers 10 regard to the
cotton sltuatton brougbt fortb SPICY
comments from a well known
Brooks county farmer bere today
He said thiS "pass tbe bat In favor­
of the soutb ' talk made blm tIred
He declared the soutb IS not In any
worse coudltlon than the balance of
the couutry on account of the de
moraltzed market conditions and
the newspaper notonety tbe south
IS gettlOg on account of tbe cotton
market IS anythlOg but benefiCIal
to to tbls secUon He contlOued
"I sold my cotton when tbe mar­
ket was at 8 cents and paid my
debts It IS all ngbt for the farmer
wbo can meet bls obhgattons to
hold bls cotton If be wants to, but
I dnn't thlOk he ought to hold hiS
cotton If be owes money �be
trouble about so wany of them IS
tbat we can't stand hard times I
am 10 favor of our doing the best
we can under tbe CIrcumstances
and beIng cbeerful and of good
courage PessimIsm lS about half
our trouble, anyway, '
ThIS farmer has a fine herd of
.,
bogs and IS among those ID tbe
country who are plannlDg to 101
prove and standardize the bacon
output of tbe county
The far&ers generally are In
very good condition, notwltbstand
109 tbe cotton market, and they
are undoubtedly planning 10 raise
more stock tbls coming year and
more fora=g�e �_
- - .- - - - ,.._ --
--------
Atlanta, Oct 3 -"1 am con­
vinced James Conley IS the mur­
derer _of Mary PJ1agan," declared
Wllham.M 'Smltb, counsel for the
negro} who worked In consistent
harmdlly with Solicitor General
HugJi M Dorsey during the vari­
ous phases of tbe case ag!llOst Leo
M Frank
Mr Smith states he bas addi­
tional evidence til support his new
opiuion, but declares that this IS
not the appropriate ttme for the
publication of that evidence
!fbe declaration of th"e attorney
for Conley, Flank's accuser at the
trial and the man wbose testimony
formed the nucleus of the state s
SAFETY FIRST
I,
U"tkr direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
,r
FustlVanonalBank
Statesboro. Ga.
�I_!BI.
case agalnst Frank, IS provlOg a MORE FOOD CROPS
URGED IN STATE
sensatIOn
When Mr Smith s statement
Ibal be beheved Fran!.. Inuocent
was first pubhsbed It was gener
ally belteved that Mr Smltb would
produce a confeSSion from bls cil
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA URGES
PEOPLE TO RAISE FOOD (�OPS
eut
�aaaaaaaaaee�aaaaaaaaaeaaiaIII N S/URANG EI FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
IR AUTOMOBILE , LIABILITY BONDS
I Companies .. Represented 'Strong Financially.• I
ProvIsional President of Mex CD Declares
That Gonquered Enemies of North
MexIco Started the Trouble
Bu No h ng De n e Aceon p shed
A Ag e e Ho ..... eve C op Mus
Be Reduced
RUSSIAN VICTORY
IN EAST PRUSSIA [INr [rAI.nrRS:Novelized from rugeneWalter'S Dramaby the same name
h,?WED5TER DINI5QN
CJfLLI/JTRAT[/} /JYP/lOltXiJC4PItJ 01" Jff]!fJ
r;rol1 Tiff?LAY
(opYrI,Jhr A C'.tfrrlu,:/ I< Cb. 19M
SILLIMAN VISITS WASHINGTON
MUST REDU�OTTON CROP I NATION OBSERVES
PEACE SUNDAY
a
CARRANZA QUITS;
PEACE IS IN SIGHT
GOVERNORS ANO CONGRESSMEN
F�OM COTTON STATES HOLO
IV EET NG N WASH NGTON
Prayers For Peace In Europe Are Offered
Up In Churches Over the [nllre
Country
In Hlne Days Battle Along Hlemen River
Germans Retreated With
Heavy Losses
It Now Appe a s Th. W.
ng Po cy 0 Un ed S a es
W ns Aga n
A sne Ru e s Of Th ee Wa
Na ens W h The Toops
At The Font
���e�c�lo���t�A: j����n�RR��SP� .
Rule. Emphas ze Impo tance Of 41'
The P USI an Campa gn
SYNOPSIS
8CO �led
Co d le.t he grum b ed to a cus
tomer at the bar and I thought I
sa v some eaBy mo ey Look at them
he
One 01 the g r a queered tbe atop
The custon er looked A g n88
polaed hall way to b • II B dropped to
the bar with a craah
Good Lord sa d Dlok
CHAPTER VIII
Schoo boy a Good Dea More Thought
fu Than Moat Youngsters We
Ever Hea d Of
D. B TURNER, Ed,tor and Manager
BUBSCRIPTION, U 00 PER YEAR
BnlereU 8S second class matter March
-S, 1905, at the post office at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879-
Telephone No 81
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""HeRd Us! Hend Usl" The Cry,
There IS an old story of t he
youtb wbo tied himself to a wild
yearhng to make sure hIS hold It
is related that [wbenl the yearling
went on down the road tbe youth
called vociferously, -"Head us]
Head us! We are aqout to k ill
our fool selves?"
PathetIcally �Imllar IS the cry of
a few of our southern leaders for
the government to take bold of the
cotton sItuatIon and force a reduc·
tion of acreage by law With ab
solnte fight to plant much or httle
rotton, and thus regulate the danger
of loss by overproductIon (and It IS
argned that every gound grown at
below ro cents IS at a loss), the
statement IS made tbat the cotton
planters have overdone the Job and
need restriction to save them
That thIS propoSitIon comes from
the soutb, IS tbe only thIDg that
preventfi a united watl frOID the
cotton planters If the congress
men and senators from tbe north
and west had proposed to tax cot
ton under any pretext, there would
bnve been more moanlDg and weep·
Ing ID DIXIe thnn there has been
since old mau Weaver and Sls�er
Mary Yellen Lease was abroad 10
the land
And there ought to be a howl
Tlaere Is no more reason why the
s<>uthern plantFr hould be told
what he shall 'br shall not plant
tlran that the northern or western
fnrm'ers should be reguhted by
law If the government should
bold tbat apples at less than $5
per barrel are sold at a loss and
should undertake to restflct the
prodnchon for tbe pnrpo.e of
booslln� prices, we sbould expect
to !lee the people of the south rise
up In arms If It should transpIre
tbat the western wheat grower
alnnot profitably grow wheM at
less than fl per busbel, and the
lovernment sbould take steps to
c.rtail tb produclloll of wheat,
'-tbewbole country wonld rise up
In arms to rebel Tbat pohllcal
,arty wblch nndertook to do snch
a thlog would not surVIve the suc
ceedlng elecllon In suffiCient num·
llers to IUsnre a decent Interment
01 the remains
Yet some leaders of the soutbern
fanners and some farmers tbem·
selves, are advocatmg that the na­
tional government tell tbe cotton
,Ianters of the sonth how much
laud tbey shall put to cotton nex t
yearl Most of those who advocate
this aCllon feel tbat It would toucb
the other felll)w and not tbem
selves, They tblnk they seea'way
bv wInch they cau circumvent the
law while sbme otber fellow away
(l� yonder WIll be beld down 11
sllch n low were euacted and began
to pgben down on the neck of tbe
fellow who favors It fer tbe other
iliaD, tbat same cry for help would
lie gOlOg up speedIly There
wOllld be more "fool necks" In
dall�er of beIng broken than If
tbey were tIed to a young bull
yearhng It seems alDlost Incon­
ceIvable that southern leuders
sbQuld ever bal'e seriously advocat·
ed sucb a thtng If tbe law were
given noV::, wbo shpuld 'say that the
tall or restncllon must be repealed
wheu It suited the whim of tbe cot­
ton ,Rrowers� Wbo would there be
tf) deCIde elCcept tbe congrtss
whl<:h enacted tile law; and bow do
tbe soutbern growers know that
k 'T'lUld e1'er deCide that the talC had
acc�mplisbed Its purpose� If It
pro�ed profitable as a revenne
Dlu.ure, tbere would be httle hke·
lIbood thra It could ever be re
T J DI!!NMARK
Clerk !iupcnor Court Bulloch COunty Gn
Superintendent's Corner T. B. Tborae Dead
Hon T B Thorne of Stilson,
died at hIS home tbere Sunday
night of heart failure Tbe bour
of his deatb IS unknown, as 11 was
not known tbat he was dead until
his lifeless body was discovered
early Monday morning He had
been 10 feeble healt h for t he past
sev eral years, I bough his condition
for tbe past few days was not" orse
tban usual He retired Suuday
night apparently 10 usual healtb
His deatb was, therefore, a shock
to those who found his lifeless
body Monday morumg The fune
ral "as at Old Fellowship chnrcb
at II 0 clock Tuesday mornmg,
and was attended by a large CIrcle
of friends
Mr Tborne "as a native of Bul
locb county, and was about 67
years of age He was one of the
most highly respected CItizens, and
was for two terms representat ive
10 the legislature from the county
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and,
Funeral Diredors
Da;y Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Prompti;y
farmer IS as free as tbey are
He wants to be, and the proposn ion
10 control hIS actious, which no"
seems t9 come as a promise of
relief, 'fould gall him Into parax
YSDlS If really enacted into law
Tbe time pas come for tbe
schools to begin openmg for the
ensuing terms As yet, only tbe
high scbools have opened We
have bad au over abundance of
applicants this l ear Seems as If
everybody IS des: rous of reachiug
school since the \\ ar came on
\\ e WIll have comparatively Iew
new new teachers for next year, as
many of the old teachers are re
taiued from last l ear But very
few of tbe COllUI) teachers who
WIsh to teach are \\ ithout places
We WIll get a few from WIthout the
state and a few from other counties
of Georgia
A PROCLAMATIONSPECIAL NOTICES
Suburitt ing n proposed amendment, to
the Constitution of Georgia to be '_on at the general election to be belTuesday November 3 1914 said ame
ment to amend Article II, Section 3
Paragraph I, of the Constitution of this
State, autbonl.lD� the Legislature to abol­
Ish the office of Coumv Treasurer 10 any
count" and for other purposes
By HIA Excellency,
JOHN M SLATON Gove nor
State of Georgia,
Executive Department
August 24, 1914
Whereas tbe General AfseOlbly at ItK
sessaon In 1914 proposed an amendment
to the Constitution of this State, 8S set
fortb 10 au Acl approved August 14tb,
to Wit
An Act to amend ArtIcle 11, Secrioe 3,
Paragraph J, ot the Constltutton of thiS
State, 80 a8 to autbonze the GeneraJ
Assembly to abollsb tbe office of cOllnty
treasurer In any count) of tbl5 State, Bnd
for otber purposes
SectIon r llt It..,nRcted by tbe General
Assembly of GeorJpa .nd It IS hereby
enacted by �uthonty of the sanle, "'8t
Article Il Secllon 3 Paragrapb], 01 tbe
Constltutlon of Georgl8 be amended by
addlhg at tbe end of sa.d paragrapb tbe
words and mny uholtsh the office of
county treasurer \U 811\ county," so that
Bald paragrnpb when so amended Win
read 8S follows to·Wlt "Paragrapb 1
County officers to be umforul \Vbatever
tribunal or offices rna) hereafter be ere
ated by tbe General Assembly, for the
transaction of C0\111t) matters, shall be
Uniform throughout the Stale and of the
snme name, ]unschctlOn and reDledies,
exr.ept tbat the Ceneral Assembly may
prOVIde for the appOintment of comuns­
sioners of roads and revenues 10 any
county, an9 may abolish the office of
county treasurer \11 any count), or fix the
cowpensatton of county treasurers and
such compensnttou ma) be fixed" Itbout
regard to uDlfonUity of such COUlpcusal.
bon In the vanous counties
Sec 2 De 11 furtber enacted that 1f
��I� ilin::d�d�;etl�te �:�b'::s �f���(�!�eZ
Assembly of each House, the same shaH
be entered on their 10ur081s \\Ith the
yens und UIl) s taken thereon, nnd the
(�o\ernor shull calise the amendment to
be pubhsbed 1J1 one ur more of the news­
papers In each cOJl�re5s10nal d,stncts for
t.. o months IUlwedtately preceding the
oext general elect1On, AUr) the same shall
be subnl1Ued to the people at the nest
gcnernl election and the \oters tberCf.l
shall ba\e wntten or printed on theIr
ttcket! lor n.ttficatton of Article f I,
Sectton 3, Paragrapb 1 of the Consbtu­
tlon of tlus Slate,' or Agamst rahfica
ttOll of Article I, Seclton 3, Paragraph.
1 of the ConstltlltlOIl of thIS State." us
tbey l1Iay choos( :lud If a mBJonty of Ole
electors qunhfied to vote for members M
the ("eneral AssembJJ I votmg, shall vote �
10 fnvor of ratlficaUolI, then saId amend
ment shall become a purt of said ArtIcle
11, �CtlOD 3, Psmgrapb 1 of tbe Con
stitutton of Uns State, Bll.d the governor
shall make proclamation tbereof
Sec 3 Ile It furtber enacted, Tbat
all laws aod parts of laws In confhct WIth
thiS Act be, and the saDIe Rre hereby Te
pealed
Now, therefore, I Jobn M Slaton,
Governor of saId State, do Issue tb,s my
proclaDlatloD bereb) declartng thal the
foregOing proposed amendment to the
Constitution IS snbJUltted for ratlficotli)n
or rejection to the voters of the State
qnahfied to vote for members of the Gen­
eral Assembly nt the general electIOn to
be beld on Tuesday, Novenlb« 3rd, 1914
JOliN i\l SJ,ATON Go,emor
By the Governor
PHILIP COOK, Secretary of State
Tl1nt "Bull lIfoosc" TICket FOR SALE-� good second hand auto
mobile, ",11 sell at 8 bargain or trade
fur a good mule \rthnr Howard R
F D J I Brooklet Go novSOf casual interest to tbe voters
of Georgia IS tbe promulgatiou of a
ticket by the "bull moos." (Roose
velt) party to oppose the democrat
IC nornmees for senators 10 the
co nnug election No one WIll
"view WIth alarm" the candidacies
of Messrs McClure and Hutcbens
against Messrs Smith and Hard­
WIck, the democratic nommees,
yet there IS an element of interest
In their candld�cles ,
It is a matter of passIng Interest
that Mr Hutchens should bave
felt entitled 10 rnn as a democrat
for tbe nomlDatlon agaInst Mr
Hard;"'lck, and, wben defeated, feel
Justified ID runDlng on Rnother
ticket Whether he Intends to
cnt himself entIrely loose from the
democratIc party, or only to re
maID outSIde while be I'0uts a httle,
IS a matter yet to he seen Cer
taID it IS that bls democrac:!,IS not
01 tbe kind tbat makes up tbe rank
aud file In GeorgIa, yet there are a
few who follow after that klOd
Tbese are tbey who place then own
personal IDterests and opInions
above the WIll of the people or a mao
Jonty of tbem When tblOgs go
to sUIl t hem they are democrats of
the amen kl�d, but let the tIde
turn agamst them and they are all
off
SA\V MILI_,-Au\ bod) wfsbtng to have
lumber saw ed I will be glad to see you
as J am 1tI the business and will gunr
autee price aud satisfaction Arthur
Howard R F D r, Brooklet Ga
Tbe new Pauline school house IS
being treated 10 a coat of paint
ThIS new scbool WIll rank among
tbe best 10 the county wben com
pIe ted They are expecung to
open school about the first of No
vember
DOG STRA VED-Pomler pnppy about
fh e months old, colored willte WIth
liver spots nnmed "BIU," strayed from
my home on No-:th Main street last
Saturday Reward for return A N
outa
STRA V DOG-Strayed from my home
In Statesboro on Konday of last week,
Scotch colhe dog, tong yellow balf,
blind In oue eye, answers to name of
"N�ro" Rewarcl for retum or any
InformatIOn J R Roach
Sa"thrsville .!Jan Killed
'By Fall FrDm Train
MIllen, Ga ,Oct. 3-After be
had tWIce ton red the world with·
out senous mIshap, Fred Stacer,
wealtbly capltahst of SandersvIlle.
was kIlled wben he fell off Central
LOST-On roan bet" een Statesboro and
Roberts I1UI1, one small red accouut
book, finder WIll please return saDIe to
the underSigned and get reward D
P Aventt
Prof B H Ramsey bas returned
to Bullocb for the purpose of teach·
lIlg IU thIS county next year He
'Ifill be pnnclpal of tbe Branneu
HIgh School, four mIles south of
Br-ooklet Tbey WIll open there on
tbe 26tb of October All 'patrons
are urged to have their cblldren
present on the day of tbe opeOlng
It IS predIcted tbat the term WIll be
a successful oue
of GeorgIa traID No 3 as It
the crosslDg near the city
bere
Mr Stacer and bls WIfe were
gOIng from Savalluab to Tenmile
He was ID tbe �moker when tbe
porter announced MIllen as the
next stop He went to tbe plat
form, and lOSIng hiS balance, fell
off, bls neck beIng broken He
was not mIssed unlll the .tram
reached Wadley, bls WIfe tblUklUg
he was In the smoker. Investtga­
tlon resulted ID hIS hemg found
deqd near tbe track Tbe body
was sellt to Teumlle today on a
local tralU
passea
hmlts
lOR SAI,E-1hree head horses, on�
nnbr,ock rubLer tire surrey one pnen·
maltc rubber ttre buggy Hor,es are
lully ncchmated, all young and 10
first·class condItion Surrey has top
and sldt! curtams, and IS a very attract
lYe rlg, cost ,.65, bUI WIll sell for ,]65
Buggy 18 111 first clbSS conrbtion ond
has Qew tires ,,,II sell for ,'00 W.II
sell tbe horses at frOID '40 to el90 A p­
ply al tbll office ,
If any scboolls without a teach·
er, please let me know what yon
want and I can supply you It IS
tIme that all schools were supphed,
as It IS not long before the "ork
should begIn
FOR S�I E-96 acre farlllID Ihe edge of
Regl�ter, OR 53 acres under cultlvft
tlon, 4 acres set to paper 5\-ell pecan
trees 4 ) ears oM, J dwelhug bouse 6
rooms, and olle 4 room tenant bouse
and other bUlldlllgs Term, one
bulf cash aud 3 years 00 balance at B
r.er cent lIlterest Also 93 acres vooodaed lantl. JO per cent casb and bal·
ance tn five yeats For further lofor·
matlou addreKs A \ lluNrER Regls
ter, Ga
The cItizens of the new cOllnty
dIstricts should not begin theIr
schools untIl the first of next year,
as tbey WIll be under new manage·
U1ent hencefortb Then, too, the
school year begins with Janllary
and. ends tbe same way, and we
could not pay the teachers anythlOg
from tillS county f.lf any work done
tbls fall, as we would not receIve
any of the money appropriated for
the new county terntory
BOy8, of tbe Boys' Corn Chrll,.'do
not neglect to gather and measure
your corn on time Be ready for
the faIr thIS fall, which '11'111 begm
on tbe 20tb Instaot. Sttck through
to the eod and make your fiual re
ports Do not be a qUItter.
Schools whlcb employ more than
one teacher and wbere tbe teachers'
salaries are supplemented, and
where patrons bave only one of tbe
two or more teachers to teacb their
cblldren, will bave to pay botb
teacbers thelr prorata of tbe sup­
plementary salary. So, Mr Pa­
trlln If you bave a bill presented ,by
both your teachers tltls fall, do not
thIDk yon ale being "pulled" As
a matter of fact thiS supplementary
salliry IS due to both or all tbe
teachers you may bave had 10 yonr
employ
MASONS' ANNUITY IN
SATISFACTORY CONDITION
We are not surprised at Mr
McClure, who IS annoUt.ced agaInst
Senator SmIth We know nothmg
of hIS former pohtlcal aSSOCIatIons,
nor of hl� tralnlDg He;s In busl'
uess for the money, alld the httle
adverttslllg hIS candIdacy Will gIve
him may be expected to be profit
able He may ne;er have been a
democrat, anybow But ·that Mr
Hutcbens shoald feel permitted to
Jnmp tbe \lack IS not SO eaSIly
passed over Mr Hntchens, be U
remembered, was tbe leader of the
Underwood campaIgn In Georgia
two years aio As sucb he posed
as a democrat and fonght amoog
democrats HI8 faction won and
he was well pleased Upon the
prestige tbus gamed bl' laanched
hIS candidacy for the United States
senate, wblcb candidacy bardly
caosed, a ripple apon the waters of
Georgia politics. As a seqnel he
abandons tbe party and sets up In
opposition �o It '
:!;>t'IS 'good·bye Mr Hutchens
Petition for Incorporation
City of Statesboro for lIIonth Ead­
Ing September 30th, 1914,
RJtc�n·'l'S
A fact not geQerally� known
Masons IS that, Statesboro ,has a
lodge of the Masons AnnUIty,
whicb IS It1 8 floarlshlng condition
Tbere are some twenty-odd memo
bers, carrying annDltles aggregat
lUg more than $6,000 The lodge
wa� organIzed here twe've yearsThe length of term for n�xt year ago wllh twenty members, more
SlllrmtllOr the Owoershlp, MUI!rlllrll, Clr
WIll probably be the same as In the th h If f h '11 .-cDllllon, Etc, Required by
thr Au or
past, SIX months, prOVided one
an a 0 w om are stl carry Aug,sl 24,1912 , GEOItGJA-BuLLOOR COUNTY
lUg tbelr certlticates Two of the
b
of llULrocu fIMSS pUhllshed weekly alTo the Hon n T Rawhngs Judge ..r
montb IS taught before January retbreu who were charier mem Statesboro Go, for October .st '9'4 Ibe Superior Court of Sal(l County
Those who do not ge't the montb bers bave sInce dIed and lhelr F"htor D B Tnrner Statesboro Go Ibe pel1t1011 of Mrs Mary J Ileasley,. WIdows are drawlug annual bene .. ManagIng edItor. D H InnlCr Statc!:i respectfully sboVtSbefore Cnnstmas WIll nol be al 6 f boro, G. J rhal she IS tbe dnl) app01nte'}
lowed but five montbs 3fler the
ts rom the order, one bavlIlg DUSlOess managers D H 111rner Stille' guard,"l1 of ber two mlllor sons llrooks
first of tb" year
dfB\\u almost $1,000 up to date bora G. [lUoh amI Allen 1111c11
_______ All Masons ID good standmg, able Pllblbsher BUI. ocn rUlES Co, Sllte. 2 Thai the �slatc of her saId wllrds
IIrs. J. R, Rimes, to stand the reqUIred phYSIcal ex. boro (,. conSIsts partly Ib a oue thud l1n,hvl1lcd
amlnatloD are eligible to member .. Ownus (If a corporation glVC tt� nBmc
interest III "ccrwill lructof laud tatul1ted,
After an Illness of only a few and uame. \Ild adr1rcsscsol slockholders lylOg and be1ll& 10 the 1575tb G i'll d.s-
bours, Mrs J R RImes dIed last shIp boldlOK
I per cenl or 1II0re of tOlnl tnct, Bullocb county, Ga, cOllttllnlng
1\1110\111101 !:itock If Ilot a corporatton one bnndred aud ten Rnd ODe bulf
.Mondayat her home ID the Smk: LADIES, LISTEN Klve nallles and a,lorcsscs of mUlv1d •• 1 (1l()}�) \Cres morc or les., 31ld bounded
hole dIstrict Her sudden deatb "owners) llULLOCH I,.,,,.s Co slock
as follows North b) lands of John Free
holrleJ'81 J L ColemRn B'r Outland mnn, eaMt by lands of George ltee south
was a great sbock to her famIly Mrs J H Jotlesof Cordele, Ga , J A Mcl)ongald J J E Anderson Mrs by IUllds of Hamson AkinS and west by
and frleuds Deceased was about WIll do fine dress maklDg at Aldred 1,111a R Groo,er W H Ellis R J. Les-
la",l. of Hamson AkIns
& Colhns' store thIS fall Every. ler, J J ZeltcrolVer R Lee Moore H 3 1 bat sbe dcslres to sell for ,e·11I-
tblrty ) ears of age, and befor'_ her body IU town IS IUv.ted to call on B Slrange, 0 II lurner and L M M1
vestUlent at pnvate sale the .bov� de, '!'
marnage was a MISS Croft Sbe IS M J (f 1
• kcll, of Stntcsboro (,a, and J E I1ran .cnhed one-thIrd und,vlded Interest ID
RS ONES ormer y MISS Mattie nell StllsOI1 Go sa.d property for tbe reason that Ihe sal.!
survIved by her busband and a Lee J at thIS store Known bondbolders, mortgagees ,.nd tracL of land •• not cOllvemeollv located
number of small chIldren 1 __................__...........;0_...._""".. other secun!) bolders, holdl11g J per for Ibe best IUteresls of sa.d war.s,cent or more of total amount of bonds whose bUSiness IS fannmg Ibat US U P P 0 R T W H I T-E THE CHINESE lAUNDRY wortgages, or otber ••�unt1es (If "her� reSIde twelve or fourteen nl1les frol11 Iare noue so state) NOlie , land and tbnt the otber two tlfirds uud �
S U P R E M A C Y
Sworn to And snbscnbed before me v,derl,nterest lD sai<1 tract of land " now
thiS 2nd day of October J914 owned by a ccrllun negro, oue DaVId, R F DONALo,'lON !lnru. lbal be aod petlhoucr'. sald
Notary Public liulloch Co , Ga "aTlls Cl\llnot c\greenlJly cultIVate smaland togetber and thAt It wonld be far
:!IllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl!i ���,��:,�e��: :��t ':;[d �::� wards to sell
� Specl'al Not"
E 4 PelltlOner sbows tbat the '"'.,d
§_ Ice � properl) cau be .old for tbe cash at a- good pnce
�==::: To Merchants I
5 l'ellllollel bas Already purchased a
certJun p1t'ce of Inn!l tll wblch she deslJ'es.
Wtll bu" stocks of Gen- to
Invest Ihe proceeds of slIcb ""Ie, sol<l
J lands de�,bed as followi Oue certala
eral Mercha:1dise, Groce- tr.ct of laud .,tu8te, IYIIII: anu be1l1g In
;:'
nes DI Good CI th tbe4SIb G 111 Il,stnct of Bulloch coullty;: ,Y 5,:) Ing = Georg1a COIlLalUlIIg all' bunurc-d an,l
:: Etc. Address :: fifty ('5(1) acre. ttlOre or less and bound-
=�== �
cd north hy lAnds of H A Erlenfield
_ cast by IRuels of W fl, Sbarpe s,,"'ib by
5\1.0'18
of W B, Sharpe, ahd' west h¥
3: 3J2 West Ltberty Savnnuah, GR. � Jauds of II B Magan
:" = MilS MARY J�lIASLltY;UfllllIlIlIHIIItIlIlIltIlIlIIllIUlIlllllllltllllllllllllllr. r PetltlOn�r
I\pphcaUon for Re·.nyeSlmenl
GEOIlGIA-ByuLoou' CoUNTY
Arter.,fol1r wuks' .. OOllce pt!rsuant to
sectlon '546 of tbe cnul code of 18gS, n
petition of winch n true aud correct �opy
ts snbJOlnoo, wlll be preseuted to the
Han Il l' Rnwhnlo(" Judge of -tbe supe­
nor court 0( nulJoch (;onuty, Ilt the
court bouse 10 tmld count) on Ule 26th
day of o.:lob.r ]9]4
MRS 1\iARV J BI/AIiI nv,
Pettoner
OIIT War Service.
There are two great battles be·
109 fought In Europe at the pres
eot time 'fbe one In tbe north of
France between tbe allied armIes
of France and Great Brltlan against
the Germans, and tl� other III
Galacla and cast PrussIa where tbe
Austrians and Germans are en
deavorlng to stem the RUSSIan ad
vance mto Germany By speCIal
arrangements wltb one of the lar·
gest news gather111g organIzatIons
111 t he world, a comprehens. ve re
vIew of tbe European war durlUg
tbe past week bas been written for
the. TalES and WIll be found
on another page under the head lUg
"Nduon Ohserves Peace Shnlla)\;I"
FINANCIAL STATJU1IENT
_ ] 50000
5<150
14 :zo
450
1750
1 oHo 77
Sf> 043 74
WIll apprecIate yotll
work and gual antees
satisfaction
If )our chIld wants a halrcnt
and he IS under I � years old
we WIll
c�
It for rsc
All Bu ter Brown cuts 25C
No bobs r ISC
ChIldren up to IS years old
and under, half shingle, sbort
or long, tnm ISC
GIrls t �at want boy s style
cut, ISC
See that you child goes to
WHITE BARBERS , The.thinese Laundry
39 We.t Mnm Street
StaieHOIQ, , G..t11a
Ul:j1J1'RS�MltNTS
School propert) __. '326'1
Sewerage _
Salary _
Pluwblllg Jlnspectof'
InsursQce_ .. _
Feed.coount _
1:2J 00
J5000 All wOlk IS
prompt an9-
attention
glven
carefulrlO so
948
3'982
J 483.;17
eo 29
39 :East MR1t1
W W Str111hllg J'rop
..
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
WHEN
BULLOCH TIMES he When cotton ceases to bl a
profitable product, they WIll turn
OffICial Orton 0/ 1J�lIoch Co�nty away from 11 exclusively Farmers
Published Weekloj By Tbe
10 other parts of tbe count ry
exercise t heir own free "Ill In
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLlSHING CO
such ruatters and t he sonthern
THE HOME II
Of Quality Groceries
-,
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F,&A, M.
Regular commumcattons
first and tbtrd Tuesdavs at 7
pill
VIS1tlllg brethren always
cordially invited
A J MOONEV W M
D B lUR"lFR Sec
For a Meal You Third Sister Drope Dead.
Mr Walter M Johnsou was
called to Valdosta Monda) after
1100n by the announcement ,of the
sudden death of hIS auut, Mrs
Tom Smith, of beart failure He
left the same afternoou to be pres­
'ent at the funeral, whicb ,occurred
Tuesday
Mrs Smith had been IU poor
bealtb for several months, but was
believed to be Improving Mr
Johnson had received a letter only
a few mmntes before the telegram
announcing her death, In which It
was stated that she was Improving
As a rather interesting COInCI
dence It IS stated that Mrs Smltb
'I'I8S the last of three SIsters, 1I11 of
whom dIed In the same way, Mr
Jobnson's mother beIng tbe first,
who dIed here seventeen years ago
i�� I
iW). will want to Serve the very Best
,.
THE KIND WE SELL
A Fine J1eal. Is Half The
Have a Guest
Entertainment
Bland Grocery Company
The Local Cottoa Xarket
There bas been httle or no
change 111 tbe cotton market duro
109 the week Dne to tbe very
Inclement weather of the .prese.t
week, posSibly as lUuch as 10 the
low prices, there bas been very
httle of tbe staple brougbt to tbe
local market Tbe best price paId
has b�n about 7!i cents per pound
for tbe cash, though sllgbtly above
that amount has been allowed 10
City and ANIGHTOFSTUNTS HearMadamne Semanme Namnns in
song and verse Madamnselle
L'Bess 1'JohnvOlr, the greatest
Pianist In classIcIsm, melodIes and
ngtlme
MIsses BonDIe Ford and Lena
Belle SmIth have returned from a
bnef VISIt WIth fnends In Savan·
nah, where they went In company
wltb Mr and Mrs W J Schaut
Tuesday afternoon
Tbe Evenelle SIsters, In mono·
logue of negro dIalect Professor
Hanch Dledyer melody In SOl1g of
Itahan dialect ANIGHTOF
STUNTS, school audltollum, Fn·
day Dlght, Oct 16th, 8 o'clock
Admlsston only 10C
Rev J A. SmIth, financtal agent
for the ,Soutb GeorgIa MethodIst
Conference orphans hom e at
Macon, was a VIsitor to tbe city
Sunday In the mterest of tbat In
stllutlou He occupIed the pulpit
at the MethodIst chur,h Sunday
evemng
Buy your weddIDg aud blrtbday
gIfts (a handsome stock of Cnt
Glass and band paID ted ChIDa to
select 1rom) from Geo Rawls­
Adv
Mr Henry Cone, of Macon, "as
a VISItor to the clly Sunday, the
guest of hIS parents, Dr and Mrs
J B Cone. Mr CCtne IS employed
as passenger conductor on the Cen
tral raIlroad, with wblch road he
has been employed for the
eIghteen years
County
A mght of Stunts. Friday, Oct
16th, at school auditOrium 10C
Messrs W It and E J B rl,
of Metter,-were vIsitors to the clly
Tuesday
Time to plant your fall garden
Fnll supply of fresh seeds at OL
I,IJIF St S�nTR 5
MISS I,ola Mae Chance IS spend·
ing some time wltb relatives IU
Statesboro
115 or 6 doses of 666 \\ III hreak any
case of Fever or ChIlls Pnce. 2 SC
'-Adv
MISS Oillda Bland IS tbe guest of
MISS Gladys BIrd, near Portal, for
several da�s
The old rellable- In tbe seed
bUSIness for 20 years 011.11 F &
SMITH
MISS Blanche Mallary, of Macou,
IS the guest of her SIster, Mrs
Homer C Parker
Turmp, cabbage, rape and rye
seed, fresh stock OLLIFF & SMIfB
Mr and Mrs H S Parrish have
leturned from a VISit, of several
da�s at Grayn;olt.
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case of Fever or ChIlls Pnce, 25c
-Adv
�Stella WIlson has re urued
er Home at Brooklet after a
v t wllb relatives IU the cIty
IiIley Calhlnlc Tdletl.
'all Will like their posltiveacllon They hRve
n IODIC effect 011 the bowels Blld gh t' n whole
SOUle Ihorough c1euttlllg to the entire bowel
tmct Sht the hverlO heRlthy ac\h:ity and keep
KtolDoch '!i\\�et COlIstlpatlon headache dull
tired feeling lleo;er am,ct those who lISC Foley
Cnthurllc TAhlets Only "'5 Bulloch Drug Co
Edmuadsoa.Johastoa
Invllatlobs have been receIved III
Statesboro to the marnnge of MISS
EunIce Lee, daughter of Mr and
Mr� Edward Lee Edmundson, of
Goldsboro, N C, to Mr Green
Sharpe Jobnston, Jr ,of Tallahas·
see, Fla, at the FIrst Baptist
church III Goldsboro, N C, on the
evenmg of Wednesday, Oct 21,
1914 "
The groom IS a Statesboro young
mau, son of Hon G S Jobnston,
and bas a large CIrcle of fnends.
He bas been attorney for the Geor·
gla, Flonda & Alabama ralltoad at
Tallahassee for the past several
years
Chrck KI�ney TIQ.�le II Olee
Ther� 18 snch rencty Action in 'toley Kltluey
pills yOl fed their heliHllg frOnl the very 6n4t
dose Duck ache weak sore kidneys pAiuful
bladder and irregulnr action rllsRPpenr .,.l1h
theIr u!le 0 Palmer Greell Buy" is SO)S
1\1} wife IS rapIdly rt:(:overing her hcnlth aud
streugth duf' t;olely to Foley Kulllcy Pl1lS
Bulloch Dru" Co
For further IDformatlon concern,
lUg tbe NIght of Stunts, see Mr
Mershal Marl Retterbysky at Bar
retts.
"
HBad'palllted, Cblna and Cut
Glass-tlU' thing for an appropn
Mr. aud .Mrs S, H, LlcbtenslelO, ate glft-gOlDg at actnal cost at
of Savannab, were tbe gnest of Geo Rawls' -Adv.
�
Mr. and Mrs W H simmons!duriag the week: AutOMobiles 801d at Public Sale
Forget tbe war lind bard times, The two automobiles belonging
spend IOC and VISit thiS sbow, a to the estate of Dr D E McEacb­
Nlgbt of Stonts, at andltonnm on
tbe Dlgbt of tbe 16tb. I
Mr. and Mrs G 1 Taggart and
chIldren, of Savannah, have been
• _ the gnest of Col and Mrs G S
Johnston dUring the week
• Bnng your cotton seed to Statlls
boro and get hetter pnces E A
SmIth
some Illstances on accounts
The people of tl119 county stili
seem hopeful that prices WIll ad­
vance later m the season, and
many growers plan to bold at least
a part of the.r crop till the last of
the season awaltln!! advaucement
Tbe Farmers Umoll warehouse bas
become pretty well filled, aud It
has been fonnd neces.ary to pro
VIde add.tloual warehouse room,
to wblcb end the 0\\ ners of the old
.. arehouse ba,e opened It to tbe
pubhc aud are now recelvlUg cot
tUIl for storage
ern were sold at public outcry be
fore the court bouse door Tuesday
mornmg by tbe admlUlstrator of
the estate, J A McDougald Tbe
Ford runabout was bought by Dr
H A Alderman for $300 and th�
BUick by Mr. He.rJ?ert HalflD at
$80
.
-
Mrs 0 T Harper of Relds
Ville, was the guest of of her par
ents, Dr and !)trs J B Cone, the
6rst of the week
Tbe gr�atest opportnlllty 10 the
blstory of Statesboro to see tbe
largest and best show on eartb for
only 10C .ANIGHTOFSTUNTS
Mrs Carne JolDer has retm ued
th MIllen after a VISIt 01 a few days
with her daughter, MrR A A
Flanders, wbo accompaOled her
bome
CIty court convened yesterday
for the October quarterly term,
and IS IU sessIon at thIS tnne The
announcement has been made by
tbe court tbat only cnmlnal cases
WIll be tried dllTlng the pre�eul
week, and tbat tbe CIVIl docket
WIll he taken up next week
Up to thiS honr half a dozen or
more cases have been dIsposed of,l
tbe offenses rang1l1g froUl violntlllg Ithe game laws down the calendarto dlsturblDg dIVIDe worshIp EmIt
Colhns was COliViC ted tillS UlorDlne:
Iof steal lUg chickens and was selltenced to a term of SIX months nn
the gang
I .20,000.00 To LoanOne of our loan companies has
I Just wntten ns tbat we may l�nd Itbe above amount In tbls conntydnrlng the next few weeks No
loan to be1l1aQ6for less than $1,000
and none for more tlaan $5,000
II yon need any of tbls mooey
you had better place your applica
tlon wltb us at Ollce. �cnrlty
must be first class lu every respect
D�AI. & RllNFROll,
Statesboro, Ga.
The Most Woaderf1l1 SoU-lm(rov- ,
lIIf aad fertlllziag Clrop 'or 'nIe
South, Largely IJJcreasea
the Yield of Com, Cotton
aad Tobacco.
Coats Ie.. than $1.50 per acre
to sow, and the crop turned uo­
de� i. cooaidered worth easIly
$20.00 to $3000 per acre in the
iacreased producbven.... and
and im�roved mechanical con­
dlboD of the �i1"
Wood', Crop Special giving
psac:bcal experience of farmere
in the wondetful increue of
crops by eoWina CrirMooCover,
mailed free on requeat;
P.sUI,ely Misters Crou,
Foley s Honey Ilnd ll1r Compoubd ('utt the
thIck chokmg mucous Ilud clenrs nway the:
phlegm Opens up the nir )lR�SlIge� Ilnd slopS
the hoarse cough The g9.splllg strAngling 6ght
rOt breath gives \\ny 10 qUId breathll1g Mild
peAceful l'i1ecl' ilarold H�rg Mass Mlch
\vnte!l \\ e give Pole} s Honey And 181 to our
chllerell for croup nmllt alwli)s net-!; quickly
Bulloch Dlug Co
Cltv Court In Sees ton
FOR REN] -8 room residenct! on East
Malu street ned to IlMHsuffice, knowli
as the SDlIth reSidence for reut after
Octoher 1St S' J Croucb
, , Wood'. Seed.
-
Crimson Clover
AI,L KINDS OF TlME PIECES
AND JEWEI,RV IS GJVEN MY
EPRSONAJ; ATl'ENflON AND
MUST BE SATISFAC10RY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAst
FA'VORS A D ASK A UDERAT:;
SHARE 011' YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
J. E.
(THE RED MILL)
Poor deluded
ChaDt1c1ee; thought
that each morn
"Its easy enough to be pleasant,
When Life flows by like a song.
'But the man worth while. is the man
with a smile.
When everything goes dead wrong,
"His Crow brought
(orth :The RISing
Sun.
How About Your Smile?But we all know
that he was wrong. Are ;you doing ;your
share towards mak>­
Ing the world smile
through this war­
time?
For at the begin­
ning o( eve.." da;y
ten thou.and cooks
Our Customers Are Smiling Just
The Same, War or no War
bring fo,oth The
alsingSuD.
And the many Why not enl'oll7'our
Dam. on our l1.t of
Sati.fled Customer.
Let u. help ;you weather the storm.I
thou.and hung.."
break(asters reJolc;
That The aed MUI
has given to them a
Flour that helps as
much to brighten
I
J1c'Dougald. Outland & @••
"Alk the Han Who Trades Here")
Clito. Georgia
the new da;y itsas
namesake. Ford-Shaut Weddi,,'l
A 'Brilliant Affair
On Tuesday October 6th, at hIgh
noon, tbe FIrst Baptist churcb of
Statesboro was a scene of beauty
A t that hour the �any friends of
MISS MlUllle Ford and Mr. Jobn
Wendehn Scbaut bad assembled to
witness their wedding ceremony
Under the skillful dIrections of
Mr M M Barrett, the church had
been converted IUto a veritable
green bouse
Behmd masses of ferns, MIss
WIlIbel Parker, MISS Gladys Wat·
son and MI!IS Gussie Lee reudered
to matcb, carrYIng a corsage bou­
quet"of orchIds and valley lilies,
entered wltb her Sister, MISS Bou­
Ole Ford, who wore a wblte broad·
cloth dress and a black pIcture hat,
Her flowers were KIllarney roses..
They we-e met at tbe altar by tbe
groom and his best roan, Mr M.
E Grimes, wber� the two were
made one by their pastor, Rev J
F. SIngleton, wbo used tbe rtng
ceremony
Immediately after the ceremony
the bride aud groom left for a trIp
tbrongh Florida Tbelr many
friends predict mucb hJlpptness , •
and good luck for them
RISING SUN
Superlative Self Ri.­
ing Flour.
The Flour that has
Banislled (rom
the· KUchen
very pretty music
.. Because"
WDS sling sweetly by Mlsri NanUle
SllOmoLls
Promptly to tbe strains of
Mendelssobn's weddlOg marcb, the
nsber�, Mr Joe Martin, Mr Her·
bert Kingery, Mr. S. E Groover
and Mr. A, H Strickland came in
Wordthe 8,.rup XaidaR Golal' 08,
Syrup making IS coming 10 be
quite a common t'bing now, despIte
tbe early season Cane is well ma­
tared f.r the tlmp. of year, an� a
creat mllny farmers are taking ad-
'
vantage of tbis fact to make saulll
lots of early syrup for bome UIIe,
with a little occaslooally for mar. ,
ket Mr. C M. Martin, tbe Racket
Store man, was amoDg Ibe number
wbo ground a small quantity du�­
IDg the week, and Ibe TillES falll- � I
ily was fortuaate euougb to come< '
In for a s6mple of tb, juice
"Fail."
MAlE DCLUSIVELY BY
aud took their places, t_o on eith·
er Bide of the altar. Dainty little
lIlary Dean Auderson, bearlng
10 a tray tbe weddlug ring, made
her appearance, Tbe bride, beautl·
ful 10 a blue tailored sUII wi\h hatNashville RollerMills
At NOMhvUle, Tenn. Will You Get Your .Share of the
Continued Bargains
..............................................
Sherifi' Brings Back Bland,
Foy J Bland, whose bome has
beeu 1f1 tbe viCinIty of Metter, was
brougbt 10 from QUincy Fla,
Tuesday by Shenff Donaldson wbo
went there after blm '::;Utlday
Bland IS wanted 10 Bnlloch on R
charge' of cow stealing. for WhlCb a
,
trne bIll was retu�ned by the grand
Jhry a )lear or more ago Bland
left and went to Flonda, and
recently got mto trouble there,
, upon wblch hiS wbereabollt� be
came known He adjusted bls
Flonda troubles before beillg
brought back to meet the cow
steahpg charge, whICh was made
Little ecomomics are not al­
ways the least important-it
does not take many one, five
and ten cents savings to m'ake
a dollar. "A dollar saved is a
dollar made." If -it takes proof
and actual results to convince
you, get in toudl with us at
once
ForMany Special
Saturday and Monday
We ""II glD upktnd cotton the
balaoce of tbe _son fo� $1 per
bale Balea welgbmg over 500 •
lb. '11'111 be charged extra at the
rate of 4ct cents � 100
HEROISM SHOWN ON BOTH SIDES
IN FIERCELY FOUGHT BATTLES
IN STERLING
LIVES A GIRL
corrON GROWERS
HOLD CONFERENCE
''fI''"II.r_''''�\�'''''�J�
� DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL �k"""''''"V'.I.1.1.1I.1.1,,.._....,,,,,JJ.
Bond ssue For At anta
-1 bo ct Iss e of
SMAhL WARS MEAN BIG POEMS
Growers Bankers and Delegates From
[very Section 01 tbe South Meet
At the State Capitol
Who Suffere'dlAs Many Cilia
Do-Tells How Sbe
Found Relief,
MYielf and
r---'!'II Famil y.
Peruna has
Done
Wonders
GrcDtcst Batt e Hyn na Have Not
Been tnap red by T tan c 5trug
9 ea l ke tI e Prescnt One
The Lee County Plan Was One Of The
Most mportant rv atte s Bcto e
The Conte ence
Sterling Conn - ,I am a I!Irl of 22
years and 1 used to faint a",I'Y evet:f
month and was very
weak 1
w�bothered a lotfemale weakn
t"ead your little booli
WIsdom for Wo­
men and I saw bow
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pmkham s Vegeta
ble Compound and
decided to try I t, and
'---'----It has made me feel
like a new girl and I am now reheved
of ali these troubles I hope all young
girls will get rei ef as I have I never
felt better m my I fe -M ISS BERTHAA.
PELOQUIN Box 116 Sterlmg Conn.
Massena N Y - I have taken Ly
dla E P nkharn s Vegetable Compound
and I h ghly recommend It. If anyono
wanta to wr te to me I WIll gladly tell
ber about my case I was certamly ID
B bad cbnd tion as my blood was all tum
Ing to water I had pimples on my face
and a bad color and for five years I had
been troubled w th suppression Tbe
doctors called It Anem a and Exhaus­
tion and said I was all run down but
Lyd a E P nkham a Vegetable Com
pound brought me out ali right -Mis"
LAVISh MYRES Box 74 Massena, N Y
Young Girls. Heed This Advice.
Girl. who are troubled w th pa nfulor
Irregular per ods backach headache
dragging down sensat on. f a r n t n g
spells or ind gest on should Immediately
seek restoratton to health by tak ng Ly
dia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.
HANFORDI.
Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls, W�e
Cuts, Lameness,
StraInS. Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
NaIl Wounds, Foot Rot
FlItula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846 A'�b��r��d,
Pnce 2�c, 50c and $1 00
All D I
OR WRITE
ea ers G C Hanfo,dMfg Co.SYRACUSE,..N y
EVERYone w II welcome the re I or three or more fastened
to a steel
turn aft r a brief absence or the or strong wire pl or ulJ tho p eces
rush on ror short curls worn at the made to be J ed on t1 ey n re tl c
side of the fnee for eve tng co ffurcs euslcst to keep I order and tbe eae
nnd at the back of the I en. 1 VI enever est to adjust
tbose who ke 1I em care to add the r An ex TIJ e ot what 610rt curls
charm to the 1 a r dress Tl ey nrc n accompl sb g a dressy
the eae est and most fetching of tt co trure Is show tI e Illustration
tie fin sh ns to cl es I en tI ey can g yen I ere Tl is hu T dress is po
be worn at alJ It Is said by those tlceab y pretty but Imagl e t wttb
who ought to know tl at so ne wornen Dull t.l e curls anti t viI not be no
cannot wear curls Just by tI S S tJceable In nny way
so Is apparently among the unknow SOD e peor Je cl erisb a prejud coable tI Ings But every woman can
age. nst wear g false ha r of any kind
exper ment fOT hersett nnd be Inftu But women have helped out scanty
enced by the result locks for as n nn y ages as h story re
Tbe little curl may be made at the
cords by supplement ng them Ithtlrne the hn r Is dressed and or the ext a pieoes to very good erreet TherelIatural halr 11 one I as naturally
seems to be no objectlo to a raisecurly Ira r it Is eas� to rna age But
tew people are so blessed and the 1 t tooth from ny Quarter
AnyU tng
tie curl Is genera y a very sa sfao v. h ch rea y in proves
tl e 81 pea ance
tory bit 01 a"t ftce At t1 e ha r deal al vays be used und wltl tbe best
erB slort curls uro made n clusters in tl e wo I
ORIVEMALARIAOUTOFTHESYSTEM
6W. .. ..
If you ve never IDlted L bby. Cahfornia
Aiparegul thore .1 • treal In etcre ...c::�9'?;:!!!r.�
for you Grown on the ,.Iand, of
tho Sacramento R vor the f neat
Alparallu, rei on In the world Put
up be.h from the larden al loon .1
cuL Tender and flavory Wh te or .reen
-c-peeled or unpeeled Inl.lt on Libby.
)rour .rocer cannot lupply ,.ou Hod UI hll name
Try fA. rac.p.:-
t��er8ar.:B::K�� E�fo�te:� j:'"':�o:�l t�n� �:� �!
tbe vo ks R � a nbleencon ul of mel ed bu er pcppc und SB
and pour u on the AIIPn DR 15 Daka e gbt n nu C8 in a QU ek
oven and eerve n ned a e
... GOOD TONIOAI'ID APPIITIZIIR
Thl. I, Not the Way
Wife (wltl magR1.lne}-dercs all
article on How to avoId war
Hub-WI at docs It Hay-remain aln­
gle?
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Rehef-Permanf4nt Cure
CARTER S LlTILE
LIVER PILLS never
fa I Purely vegeta
ble - act surely
but gently on
the hver
Stop alter
dnnerds
tress cure
nd gest on
lmprove the cOlTlpleXlOn br ghten the eyes.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlCI!..
Genume must bear Signature
�
Baltimore Md May 23 19[4
limbs from I nee to ankle yere com
1 clely covered with eczema for n
) cur I I .ted to go In compo Y It
Itcljcd u d bur jcd so badly I I ad no
rest at night I t led a good lOony
remedies for cczema both liquid • d
salve but tI ey did me no good only
made tI e sk more rougl [l d Bcaly
I learned of reslnol 01 tn ent n d rosl
FATIMA, Tur..kish-blend ciga­
rettes are the pur­
est form in which
tobacco can be smoked:
and their flavor is �
"D,stinct,vely Individual"Dommant Note m
INFANT
MORTALITY I. sametl ng fr gl tCul We cnn hnnUy'ft!allzetbat
of all tI e 01 IIdren born in 0 v lized countries twenty t_ ""r cent.
or nea.rly 0 e q urter d e before tl ey reach one year, thu:t,.-eevcn
per cent. or more than one third before they are live and one-balf before
tbeY,f�ed��e::�esltate to s.y that " timely use of Cnstorla would save B
maJonty of tl eso prco ous lives. Ne ther do we h""ltnto to ....y that many
of 11 csa infRnt Ie deaths are OCCR8loned by tI e uee of narcotic preparations
Drops, tlDctures and sooth ng syrups Bold for children s coml'lIuntB contain
n oro or Icss opium or n orph ne fl ey nre In consl Icrnblo quantities,
dendly po sons In o.ny q anUty they stupefy retard 0 rc IlaUon and Ie""
to cougestions s ckness death Castor a operaies exactly, the reverse but
you must ..0 tl at It hears t1 e sig nture of Oh"" B �lotcber Castorl ..
causcs the blood to olrculate properly opens tho
pores of tho skID and alla)s fovcr
Genuine Castorla ai1val8 benn the slgnntnre of
HOW RESINOL CURED
ITCHING SKIN TORMENT
ours
As for bomb dropp ng ae oplanes
he thougt t tt e of the n because ey
'could ot a m nccu &tely He also
thougl t lit Ie of 00 b dropp g Zep
at the back as
b "ding
Roses silk nnd metall c effects
set n fal age and (erns nrc mounted
against the hr m In a manner that
cony nces one Unt tl e maker or t1 is
hat vaH an artist
A w de brimmed velvet hat Ith a
sec 10 of II e (ront br m cut squarely
av.ay making a short stralgl t e In
stead of a curve Is trimmed at th B
po nt with two .I'ort ostr ch plumes
and a short loop and ends or velvet
r bbon Tbe rlbbqn III fastened to
place with two jet bands The big
black bat bas a warm place n the
regard or women and deserves 1t
i\. small and str king hat very
frankly draws Its Jnsplratlon (rom
grim visaged war Mounted above the
bl the countenanc,e of a young girl
one may forget the associations that
are suggested hy its likeness to tbe
soldier � helmet The most extreme
development sbo VB the cl n strap
MiljuS tlls tbe shape Is practical and
n better taste than witb It The bat
Is tr nmed with bands of sl1v�r beads
and nn Olina nE.lnt ot spangles ra
sembling small wings
JULIA. BOTTO
R F D No 2 Jobnson City Tenn-
Some time a,c:o y led became cov
ered • th s nn I sores vhlch tbey said
TI ey were red and In
flamed and he I vould comb my
bead II ey "auld break and run a yel
10" Ish matter My hair vas coming
out by handfuls until I "as getting
almost ba d M) hair was so dead and
dry It seemed as f It ",auld break off
I put on -- nnd -- and several
other remedies "Itbout getting any
help I got a oake of Cuticurn Soap
and Bon e Cuticura 0 ntment and used
tbem In a short time tI e pimples
drfed up al}d my hair stopped falling
out and 3 thick a d glossy I am
cu �a (S gned) J W Flsber Jan
1 1914
Cutlcijrn Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tbe vorld Sample of eacb
free wltb 32 p Skin Book Addres. post
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston -Adv
This B is for YOD I
You Suffer Fro;;;irot-;;;;: or dlzzlness� famtmgspells hystena headacne bear­
mg down pams nervousness-all are symptoms
of Irregulanty and female disturbances and are
not beyond relief
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGU.
Far'lll Loans Madefor for t he short term senatorshtp,
there seemed to be somethiug of a
hitch In the program of the meet­
lug For sixty-eight seconds no
one stirred Theu Mr SIbley
arose and proceeded ratber uncer­
tainly to welcome lvIr Hutchens
iuto tbe progressive party He
declared that In raking Mr Hutch­
ens iuro the progressrves his party
had "snatched a brand from the
buruiugv-s-a man uuanpr eciated by
the democrats
Bernard Sutler, of Atlanta, de­
livered a dissertation on political
goverument, denounced tbe demo­
crane party, Hoke Smith, Hard
WIck and a few others, aud also
extended the right band of fellow­
ship to Mr Hutcbens
Then
r
Mr Hutchens himself
spoke He appeared somewbat
constrained and III at ease, looked
a tnile pale and sick, talked about
Senator Hoke Smitb "scmetbiug
awful." He declared that mob
rule prevailed at the conven­
tion, said that tbe credentials com­
mittee bad stolen thirty-nine dele
gates, asserted that Hardwick had
beeu elected by tbe liquor Interests
aud even went so fer as to say tbat
there was uo democratic patty In
Georg is He cbaracterized tbe
admlulstratlou of PresIdent Wtlsou
as a "pure illlU Bam," aud de­
nouuced all the acts of tbe demo­
cratic congress as failures
W-r Hutbens made It plall1 that
he would not be dlsappoluted by
lOSing tbe eleclloll, declarIug that
he would rntber contnbute bls
quota to\\.rd sa\lng the state and
the country tban be elected
lvIr Hutcbens declared that be
would conduct an actIve campaign
for tbe next thIrty days, de\'otlDg
most of hiS time to assisting Con­
dId ate M ..Clure lD tbe latter's fight
on Hoke Smltb. It seemed to be
the Idea that Hard"lck should not
\
be notIced any too much, but tbat
tbe campaign sbould concentrate
on Hoke Smltb
-_ -
!- Ordinary's Notices i
_ .
We are alway s prepared to uego­
nate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of interest and ou five years
tune or less. Parties can pay back
when tbey get ready Call on
For L.eave to Sell.
(j I�OnGIA-Uul LutHI COU�TY.
A E Temples administrator of the es­
tate of Mrs Lou V D11(:ol1, late of said
county, deceased, bU\lng applied for
leave to sell certatu lands betougiug to tbe
estute of saul deceased, nonce is hereby
glveu that said application "tit be heard
at my office on the fir t Monda) In No­
vember,19l4
I'h is 6tb daj of October, 1914
IV H CONE, Ordtuney
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oct, 16, 1914
Brannen CD. Booth
Statesboro, Oeorgln
NATIONAL ROAD CONGRESS WASPS IN THE STEEPLE
TO BE NOTABLE OCCASION. PUT PAINTERS TO ROUT
........................... 1.1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• II ............
MQNEY! LO'\'VER PRICES ON t'0RD CARSEffective August t st , 1914, to Anz ust t st 1915, and gua,,�o
agamst a n v reductions duriug that ttme All cars fully eq�fob Detroit '
RunAbout Delivered $490 (Touting Car " $540
Buyers To Share In Profits
An retad huyers ot the new Ford cnrs flOm August Hit, r9[4 to Augu�t 1st,
1915 WIll sbare 111 the profits of the cOUlpany to the extent of 140 to $60 per
car, on each car tht!y buy, PROVIDED we ReU autl dehveJ 1300,000 new Pord
cars during tbat per-ad
A. BANK,,'S
'RESPONSIBILITIES
Early rail Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De­
signs consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch 1Jraceiets, China,
Cut Glass, Silverware
To those co nsidertug R wedding. birth.
(.13) or engngemeut gift an Inspection of
tllese hues Will prove profitable
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
For Leave to Sell.
:EORCIA-IlUI.r,OCH COUNTV
R F Doualdson, edminietretor of the
estate or Georgia Whitfield, lute of said
county, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certulu lauds belollgl1lK to
the estate of enid deceased, nonce IS
hereby given that said nppl ication w III
be heard at Ul) office on the first Monday
IU Nov ember. [914 \
Tb is 6th day of October, 1914
W H CONE, Ordinary
RAILROADS IIAlE ARU.BEIIEIITS TO PROBLEM, HOW TO. GET THE IN·
HA.OlE URBE CROWDS SECTS DOWN WITHOUT INJURY
Elaborate preparations are being / How would you like to be sus­
made by the railroads to accommo- pended in mid-air about 120 feet
date tbe good roads workers who and have:. swarm 01 mad wa�ps
will gather at Atlanta for the playing about your head? Wbat
lourth American Road Congress would You do il tile wasps were
duriug tbe week of November 9tb, coming at you witb tbeir business
A special train WIll be operated by ends, and the running was bad?
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Tbat was the predicament the
Soutbern Railway, leaving New painters and roolers lound them­
York on Saturday, Nov. 7tb, land selves In TueSday when they :went
arriving in Atlanta Nov. 8th. np to repair tbe roof on tbe conrt
Special cars will be put on for Phil- house steeple. For years the close
adelpbia, Baltimore, Wasbington, observer (or distant observer, as'
Richmond and Norfolk. Delegates tbe case migbt be) bas seen a
from tbe west and middle west WIll swarm of insects fiying about the
have tbe advantage of a special very pinnacle of the steeple. Some
train leaving Chicago on the even- said it was a swarm of bees and
109 of Nov. 7tb, and passing otbers tbougbt tbey mig'bt be saud- PUNS ARE MADE FOR COURT HELD UNDER....... • • • • • •• , , , • • • • • • , • •••••• • • ••• • •• • •••• • • • • •• • ••• tbrougb Indianapolis, Ctncinnati illes, but no one knew exactly till
aud Cbattanooga enroute to Atlan- the workmen went up there Tues- BIG COTTON POOL SOME DISAD'VANTAGES ,,'.tao Arrangements are no'Y being day iu pursuance of tbeir business.
, •
made for special senrice from Texas Tbey �und out at close range. In BEORSIA BANKERS MEET TO DISCUSS DISTURBED CONDITION OF COURTand soutb·western points. Excep- tbe bah of tbe weatbervane a col-
tioually low rates bave been grant- ony of wasps had made tbelr bome. THE SITUATION HOUSE GREAT INCONVENIENCEed, particularly in tbe tErn tory Tbis tbey were ready to defend Atlanta, Oct. 13 -A meeting of
soutb of tbe Potomac and east of witb tbelr hves, and bow to remove Georgia bankers will be beld in
tbe MissiSSIPPI, wbere tbe rate per them was the problem. Some sllg· the Ptedmont botel in tbis city to-Wbat mysterious aIr craf� was Sometbing over forty years ago I mile will average I y. cents. gested that tbey �ould be gotten morrow lor tb� pltrpose of dls-tbat whicb passed over tbe town of was induced to move to Bullocb Greatly reduced rates ratel bave rid 01 by tearing down tbe nest, cussing the _t50,000,000 cottonAaron last Weduesday nigbt? If county, and while I found many also beeu granted in western terri- others sugge�ted tbat they be pool proposed by tbe banks 01 St,it was an aeroplane or a dIrigible warm and substantial lriends, I tory, as well as on tbe eastern burned out \\'Ith a torcb on a long Louis and 01 ascertaining to whatballoon, was it a part of tbe Ger- soon became dissatisfied and ex- trunk hues. pole, wblle still otbers suggested extent Georgia bankers feel dis­man or Allies' fighting craft, or pressed a desire to move back to Ou account of tbe great improve. tbat it mlgbt be practicable lor one posed to subscribe to the pool, Itwhat was it? Liberty county, from wbence I ment made within the past lew 01 tbe workmen to engage tbem in is proposed to raise in the neigb-These are questions asked serious- oame. The cause of tbis desire years on tbe public bigbway south combat and lead tbem down Irom borhood of _10,000,000 in Georgia,Iy by those wbo wltuessed the mys- was tbat I found found that wbis- of Wasbtngton, considerable inter. tbeir position wbile the other man of whIch amount the bankers of
tery. Judge J. R Gay, who lives key was being sold at nearly every erest IS manilest in touring facili- did tbe work on the steeple. Atlanta will be asked to subscribe
at Aaron, has reported to the crossroads, a tbing tbat I had tres. Among tbe 'parties arranging The painters tbougbt that a long _3,500,000. The plan is to raise aTarES tbat be saw the mystery, never been used to, and I disliked to make tJ{e trip by automobiles range siege' gun migbt suit the pool of $150.000,000 and loan tbisand tbat It was wituessed by tlte Idea of raising a family under are members 01 the state p",pDse bett�r, iuasmucb as it at b cents a ponnd, whicb would\ rs. About 9 o'clock tbere Its influence. board of public roads of Rbode would not be necessary to get too retire 5,000,000 bales Irom the..... /Hed in tbe north-western sky Statesboro, tbe cQ.!!_l!ty__ site,....!!.ad -Island, wb. IKIIM' to attend the clPse...t,g. tbe red coats, but all bellvy market and tbereby absorb the sur-
• \eat beight, a bnght head- no churcb nor scbool, �ut two or congress in a body. Not least arms at'present being in use in the plus caused b} tbe European war.
as of a beavy automobile. t�ree- �rogsbops. Dunng court among t,be important factors wbicb Europelln s\ruggles, it was de�ided Tbe plan In a general way bas tbe,1)',lIlout maktng the least noise time dnnkmg and r.evelry was tbe have made for better road condl' t t' d tb approval of Secretary of the Treas-o use an a omlzer. an spray e ury; McAdoo and has beell very(or If tbere was nOIse so bl'gb order of the day, mIxed wltb pro- . t 'th b I' 'd Thl'" tions betweeu Wasbtngton and At- Insec s Wt car OIC aCI s favorably received over the south.was It tbat it was not andlble), the fantty and an occasional figbt. A linta IS tbe co-operaltve' object was done aud Dedrick Proctor went National and state banks and trustvIsItor passed SWIftly over tbe lady on tbe outside-of ber bouse lesson m maintenance maugurated up wltb tbe cbemlcal macbme. He companIes WIll be asked to go mtotown and disappeared lu the south· "as a rare slgbt to be seen. Every by the Amencan Higbway Associ- rubber· necked througb � sm.ll hole' the pool, as well as business firms.west. For several nllnutes tbe Iltvmg p'erson
wbo was here tben
at ion and now in practical opera- in the roof and sbot a spray into
-
Check KldneyTroable II Once.brigbt light was visible, but there knows this to be true. atlon by the Uuited States office_of tbe aIr, tben be dodged back. For , here I, ""h <end, Acllon In (loley K.dneywas never a sound. Very few schools ,In thies'county . d d . l'llI� you feci their heoling ftom Ihe v�f')' lirstpubltc roads. Despite tbe general several mInutes tbls 0 gmg pro- do'. DuckAche w.nk "",. kldn.,., paInful- Not only was the mystery Wlt- tben and cburcbes also lew and lar b' h . kept up Dedrick never ap blAd'lcr And Im.ula, 3ctlou dl"'I"'u, wll"b t At th t ti d f Impress ou W IC eXIsts to a cer· cess, - 'heir UH. a I'ahn.r Or«n nny wI, ""y'nessed at Aaron, but persons sev- e ween. a me, an or taID extent in otber sectrons of tbe Rroaching nearer tban'20 leet from "'y wlf••• '"I'''Uy «eo,.rlng her h.AUh nnd-eral miles distant from tbere bave years after, if a man wisbed to give
country that tbe south is backwatd tbe nest. Finally tbe ltttle Holdiers 'trength due MOldy to I'oley Klduey "Ill'
reported to bave seen tt. The rays bis cbild a lair education, be bad to b d d ith h I Bulloch D'u�C"in tbe use 01 modern road building ecame Isguste w t e umes -------of the light were very vislhle in ,send him or ber 'to'anotber ,county metbods, Fulton county IS planning Irom tbe sprllY and quietly with- Good Advice--Do Riehl,·b b . '1 t t d to_scbool. I know several living, e eavens, SImI ar, as s a e , to to sbow tbe delegates actnal sam- drew. Tbere were lew casualtiestbe advance rays of a locomotive bere today who obtained tbeir edu- - h'd'catIon in another county. • pIes, completed or in course of con- on elt er Sl eheadlight. It could not bave been . f k f ------But a, brighter day dawned m structlon, 0 every nown type 0 flier Clllllrtk Tul.1I.
Bulloch county, for wbich ever), r')ad adopted to modern traffic con­
good citizen sbould feel thar.klul. dltlons.
Bnt a yotlng' Metbodist preacher An IUterestlUg comparison 01
(M, 1, Coler by name) came down results accomplished by tbe vanons
lecturing on temperance and organ- states and their subdivisious will
Izing temperance societies. I went be afforded by the series of models,
with him where he organized sev- maps and materials wblch will com­
eral in tht county. One strong- prise respective state exbiblts The belief tbat tbe nice things said
bold was at the I.ee scbool bouse, New York bigbway department is about us are true.
wbere MISS Naomi Thorne was planning an exbibit 01 sucb stnk- ==============
teach lUg at tbat tuue, sbe taklllg ing proportions and comprehenslve- stopped the sale, and then tbe
�, ThIS is tbe day espeCially set
au active part and did good work ness as will nval even tbe remarka- county began to take on new life
•• ' . for tbe cguse bl
.
f d I t b b band sbe has beeu growing everaSIde for domg tbat klud deed you At tbat lime tbere "as a little
e senes 0 mo e s a e sown y
the federal government Telnpo sInce People moved iu from otberhave been putting off so long. 'newspaper publlsbed at ExcelSIOr
.
========;",,======================,! rary structures are now bemg pre- counties and today Bullocb IS not
pared to bouse the overilow of ex- far beblnd Ibe best counties IU the
, hlbltS, wblcb are to extetld from
the audItorium a dIstance of tbree
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
..
SAFETY FIRSTThis bank is responsible toits depositors for the money
they intrust to its care, It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises,
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Und.r diuclH. D. BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga. Sup.,,,isi01f U. S.For Letter. of Admlnlltr.tlon.
GEOnCIA-Bul.LOCH CoUNTY
T J Hart baving applied for perma­
ueu t letters of admtnietratiou upon the
estate of Samuel FRll, late of snid county,
deceased, notice IS bereby gtveu thnt said
appttcattou Will be beard at my office on
the first Monday m November, 1914.
This 6tb day of October, 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordlnory.
Statesboro. Ga.F. D. OLLIFF CD. CO.
Money to LoanTEDDY ROOSVELT
CRtwD NAME TICI{ET
....__..........-1 CEOnOIA-BuLLOCK COUNTYSHERIFF'S SALES : I will sell at public outcry, to the: highest bidder tor cash, before the
..... ._ court house door in Statesboro, Oa.. aD
the first Tuesday In Nbv, 1914.OEOllOIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY. within the legal hour. of sale, the fa"
I will sell at public outcry, to tho lowing described property, levied on
highest bidder for cash, before the under one certain fi fa Issued from the
court house door In Statesboro, GR, on city court of Statesboro III favor of Mrs.
the first Tuesday in Nov, 1914, Alice J Benton against Clem R Rivers,
within the legal hours- of sule, the fol- levied on as the property of the defend-
10\\ IlIg described properly. le\ led 0'" an�'h��-;v��ooo pounds of upland cottonunder one certain fi fa Issued frolll the
t the fi Id (t b k d d Icity court of·Stalesboro 1U favor of Rnr-
tI e 0 epic e ,gmue ane
roughs Adcitng Machine Co ngAlIIst the ����d IJefo;� s�le,t�;d saldd lU ��,e bale),First Dlstnct Agricultural and i\Jccban. au s e 011,jf' 0 le Sal co all, one
teal School le\ led on as the property of gray
1I1are nmle aboullS yenrs olu nalUeU
f Mll1lt1e one Jersey wagon, HackneySR�n�eB��r�����h�O�dd\l1g lIIochllle make, roo bushels of corn til the field
TillS lhe 7th day of October 1914 (to,be galhered and housed on ctefend-
J H DONALDSON ShenlT t.: C S ant S place before s.le) , 800 pounds of, fodder, one "Illte sow, one barrow The
---------------
COltOll, collon seed and fodder betDgGEOHGIA-BuLJoclf COU�TY hea\y and expensive to transport, wl11I Will sell &t puhhc oulcry, to the nol be brought to place of sale bttt Will
highest bidder for cash, before the be sold b) sal11ple
COUlt hOltse door In Stuteshoro, Ga, on I04cv} made by J l\I Mitchell, d'llllyLhe first Tuesduy In NO\', 1914, ����l\�'n�I��lJl��:��I���;n;� �}et��rl:wvt!r.\\ itilln Lhe lcgul hours of sale, the to," 1'1113 lhe 8th day of October, 191410"llIg deSCribed propert)', leVied on ) Ii DONALDSON, SherilTC. C Sunder one cerlhlll fi fa Issne/l froll1 the
city conrt of Slatesboro In ffwor of Dotl- GEORGI A-BuLl 0(; II COUl'TY".
eboo & McD Illgald, receIvers Adnbelle I will sell at pubhe OUtCIY, to the
Tradllll( Co for lise of B,"k of States- highest bidder for cash, before thebora, against It B Lmdsey, J F. L11ld- court house door 111 Statesboro, Oa, ODsey and Gf �� �Q(�ljled' leVied on ns the the ftrst Tuesday In Nov., [9'4.prO�le:tYb�ck mare l::IU��� '11��\�\�!11 5 ze, wlthm the legal ho�rs of sale, the fol­
one bay horse mulc, large Size, also one lOWing described property, levied OD
two�horse wagon and harness
Illllder
one certain fi fa Isslted .. frolU the
l04cvy made by J G Donaldson, deputy city court of Statesboro In favor of Oa
sht!nff, and turned over to me for adver- Chelll1cal \Vorks aga1Ust J n Groover,
l1sement and sale tl1 terms of the law leVi d on as the proper_!y of the defeod4ThiS the 8th day of October, 1914 8nt, to·Wlt
J II DONH.DSON,SheriITC C S A one-fiftb undiVided Interest in two
c.ertuIIl tracts of land described as fol·
lows ."(r) Tract of Jand contal111ng 0(1.hundred and sixty-three (r63) acres i�the 1575th G M. dIStrict of Bulloch
county, Ga, bounded north by Ogeecbee
river east by flght-of.way of Central of
Georgia railway and by landa of J K
Brannen, south and west b) the lands of
J \'0 Robinson and estate land a of Eh­
sha Campbell
(2) Tract of land conta1tl1l1g one
hundred and elgflly-seven (187) acres tn
the 48th C �I dlStnct 01 Bullocb
couuty, Ga , bounded north by waters of
Ogeechee fI ver, eRst by, lands of J K
Branl1en, south b) estale of M B Wll·
SOil and west by nght·of-way of Central
of (,eorgta ratlway.
ThiS the 6th <lny of October, 19'4
J H DONALDSON,ShenffC C S
PirstJVauonalBank6ft \VE make five year loans on... Bulloch countv farms at the
lowest rates Plentv of money
all the time Twenty years
conttnuous b u s tit e S 5 Old
loans renewed
Statesboro, Ga .
L....
DEFEATED DEMOCRATS JOIN
"BULL MOOSE" PARTY
For Lette.. of DI.mllllon.
GEOllOIA-BuLWCJI COUNTY
Whereas, Mrs Lavinia SIebels, admiu­
Istralrtx oft he estate of l' T Selbe Is, late
of said county, deceased, represents 111
her peuuon for dismission, dul v filed and
entered 011 record. that she has fully nd­
ministered said estate, notice IS hereby
given to all \)crsons concerned to showcause, If all) llev can, \\ 1\\ she should not
bedlstntssed froUl SAid ati1111111strallotl on
lhe first Monda} 111 NoveU1ber, 1914
IhlS 6th dA?\1ofJ?c�o3NE�90�dll1ary.
For Leave to Sell
G EOHCIA-BuIIOClI COUNT\
II E i{mght,8s adUllnlstrRt01 of the
estate of 1\1 A Newton, late of snul
count.}, deceased, hR\lllg applied for
ICt\\e to sell certflill lands belong111g to
the estate of sUld deceased, notice IS
hereb) gl\ en that said nppllcatloll \\ III be
heard al my office on the fitst MoudR) In
Novenlher, 1914 •
ThIS 7th day of October, 1914
W H CONE, Ordinary.
Sea Island Bank - '- - - ,_ - - ---------
Macon, Oct. 3 -The meet rug
here today of the self-styled "ad­
visory comunuee" of tbe "PJo­
gressl\'e" or Roosevelt republican
part)· III Georgia was featured by
the bolt of G. Rufe Hutbells"of
Rome, frolll tbe democratic party
Although a candidate for the
United States senate lU the recent
democratIC \\ hlte prImary, he today
cast bls fortuues wltb the erstwblle
republicans, wbo now call them­
selves "progreSSl\e� 'J
Mr Hutchens declared
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Ladies,
I \\11�runke up your c01l1b1l1gs Into braids
Bnd s\\llches lIa\e �01l1e 11Ice switches
for sale Correspondence ::toitciled and
sfittsfaclton gURranteed Mrs T A
IIAnnah, Brooklet, Ga
A REVIEW OF BULLOCH
COUNTY FOR 40 YEARS
MYS TERIOUS AIR CRAFT
PASSES OVER COUNTY
We are giving $18
for seed at States­
boro. E. A. SlIlith.
TOWN OF AARON WITNESSES PHENOME· NOTABLE CHU6ES AS VIEWED BY AN
OLD TIME CITIZ�N
Because of tbe disturbed condl.
tion of tbe court bouse, city conrt
is being held tbe present term nn.
der some disadvantage, Thongh
the court room bad been placed ID
fairly good order, tbe windows are.
I
still open and the sound of thi ..
bammering above and below Iloat. ,
in in volume. Therefore the noi.
has amounted almost to bedla�.
and at times Judge Strange has
been lorced to send the sberiff o'tt \�to order a sus!-,ension of tbe ham. ��
mering.
'
Anotber leature, and the 'one �\tbat bas caused the most merri- .\ ,
ment, is tbat the jury seats bad
been taken loose from 'tbe Roor' "
and had not been refastened.
Tbere nre a dozen or inore of these
clialrs wbich are easily overbal.
allced, and jurors and attorneys
alike have been victims to thel
treacbery during tbe sessioq of
court. �ben one sits down and
attempts to lean back, tben tbere
IS an upsetting, and tbree or (our
sucb incidents have disturbed \be
serenity of tbe court during the
term,
Anti, tben, another incident 01
distraction occurred Friday mora­
ing, wben a negro, Antbony Barnes. •
awaiting to be tried for a misde­
meanor, lell In a "fit in the court
room. PerwtJs sitting near t'bougb
'
tbere bad been a sudden iteath.
and there was consternation fo� the
space 01 a lew minutes. Antllon".
waS soon a II rig ht, bowever, alUll
hall 01 tbose. in the court rCOlD
NON YET UNEXPLAINED
New Public Ro.d.
Re\lle'\ers b8\ lug been nppCJlnted Lo
re\ le\\ and mark out a certam proposed
pubhc road dl\er_glug frow the Portal
nnd Statesboro road at a pOint near F 1\1
\VOUIACk's place nenr Portal, leadlUJ.{ III
a soutb.easterly dIrection for a distance
of IJ4 ulIles Intersecttngtbe Moore rand
near J A \Vynn's place, and said re·
\ leWf'rs havmg made theIr report IU fa­
vor of the establlsbment of s'lid road,
nollce IS hereby gIven to all parties I::on.
��dr��do�b�t:ab�:�doft ��;:�:oa�eerst�f
road'l; aud revenues at the next regular
rueetuJg lo be held on the tlurd Tuesday
In October, 1914, unless good. cause 15
shown to the contrary
ThIS ..ud da), of :lept , '9'4
W Ii CONE,
Clerk Board Count) CommlsStollers
tbat
tbere "",,S no democratic party In
Georgia, and sougbt to Justify bls
aCl In bolting tbe party aud reue
gadlUg on the pnmary by calimg
the Macon convention "an abom.
inable, damnable convention con­
i rolled by moh vIolence',' He
made an Impassioned speecb,
largely dtrected agalust Senator
Hoke Smltb and somewhat SImIlar
to the numerous speecbes he made
Oil the floor of tbe conveQtlon when
he was asslstlug In tbe fihbuster
l>ractlcally the only omiss!On was
bls famolls assertion that he was
"born In the valley of the Chatta­
hoochee, where cotton blossom
grows and the mornIng glones
bloom" H� dId not tell the "pro.
gresslves" that, but InqtllTY de\'el­
oped that the fact seem�d well un­
derstood
The meetIng of tbe former repub­
Ilcans and dewocratlc bolters soon
developed Into an anti-Hoke Smltb
gathenng
Every speaker devoted much of
bls time to denouncing Senator
Smith. They also expressed great
confidence of vIctory ID the general
electron on November 3d, and Mr
McClure, wbo was nomInated to
Tun against Senator Hoke Smitb
.and Mr. Hutcbens, who WIll oppos�
Mr. HardWick, were frequently re­
ferred to as "our next senatOts ..
Mr. McClure told tbe conveniton
all about wbat be intended to do
wben elected
Tbe meeting was ;alled to order
by R A. Dure, cbairman 01 tbe
pragresslve party in Georgia H.
G Hastings of Atlanta, nominated
Mr McClure for the long term
senatorsbip, declartng tbat be bad
more braIns and more energy tbau
Josep M. Brolvn
Mr McClure accepted tbe nomI­
natIon In a rather diSJOinted speech,
composed of Jerky sentences He
is a short, pudgy mao, the propne­
toroCf a cbaln of ten-cent stores
He promIsed to relieve tbe bUSiness
cOudltlons gener.lIy If sent to tbe
-senate and deuounced Hoke Smltb
.and tbe democratic party In un­
lIIeasured terms Mr. McClure de­
-clared that tb�re was no doubt as
to his election. He said be was
prepared to spend as much money
as was l;Iecessary lor financiug bis
,c:BDipalgu, "But I will make it
tlaclli/' be declared. ,
lb. McClqfe declared that he
• was advised to eacoDrage tbe or­
.aDlzation of anotber party in
oGeorIfa by Clark Howell, editor 01
"l1e �tlaata Consli�tm.
-
Many 01
thf! lDe�bers pr_�t wbo beard
ifr, McClure, say tbe coilvention
'took it as a delicious morsel, and
.,...a� � ,t4ink that _¥r. ,H�lIIell
",lip,JI" "'Illig Ilaj:k on the qemo­-'tIC part)'"
W ell nonliuatiolls were asked
Horsee for Saie,
I have on band tbree good buggy
borses fvr sale Anyone needIng a
good horse wtll do well tll see me.
Will sell or trade for good mules.
o L McLIlMORT.
Brick for Sale,
20 000 best grade bUIlding brick
on band, must be sold at once.
S. B HEDLIlSTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
If Senator SmIth's ears burned
today It was due to tbe fact tbat
the progressives talked nbotlt blm
In such fiery terms
It was a notIceable fact tbat
GEORGIA-BuLLoCH COUNT\,
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
lughest bidder for cash, before the
court hOllse ooor In Stat(,_'iboro, On, on
the f\r�t 1'lIesdny 10 Nov, 1914,
wJthm the legal hours of sule. the fol­
lOWing dcscnbed prnperty leVied on
under one certa1t1 6 fa \sSl1cd frolll the
city court of SaLesboro 111 favor of E i\1
Heaslev against Darnel L Gathd, leVied
on as the prop,.erty of Danlel L Gould,
to·Wlt
Two certalu unproved lots of lnn<1 Iy
111g In the cIty of Statesboro, s,ud stete
and county, III the l'2O<)lh G M citstnct,
bounded as follows On lhe IIOJth by
ERst Matti slreet, cast by lands of LT.
Denmark, south by lands of J F Olliff,
and west by lands of L T Denlllnrk
Levy marIe by J G Donaldsoll, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ndycr.
tlscment and sate IU term� of the Inw
ThiS the 8th day of October, t914
J Il DONALDSON, Shenff C C S
nothing was said about the late
lamented republican party.
The two tbemes of the speecbes
wele Hoke SmIth and tbe demo­
cratic part)'
-------
Farm Wauted_
want a two·borse farm for
standlog rent for two ro five) ears
H H HOLLII'GSWORTfI, R, F D
No 4, Statesboro, Ga.
COTTON GINNING REDUCED
CEORGIA-Bur_l.ocH COUNTY.
\VIlI be sold at the court house door 111
said count) on the firsL Tuesday In No­
vember, (914. wlthm the legal hours of
________
sale, to the hl&hest balder for cash, the
GEORGIA-BuLlocll COUNTY. foltowtng descrtbed property, leVied on ,�under a certaan 6 ra ISSUed fronl the cityI Will sell at public outcry, to tht court of Statesboro m favor of Baugh &hl¥hest bidder for cash, before tho Sons Co. agalDst A J Waters and J M
court house door in Statesboro, GIL, on Waters' A certam tract of land Situate,
the first Tuesday In Nov, '914, IYIf'g and bemg In the I 523rd 0 M. dis­
wlthlO the legal hours of sBle, the fo1- trlct, of said stnte and county, contalUlOg
I d b d ttl d 54� acres and bounded borth by InndsoWing escr! e proper y, eve on of Mtss Ahce PreetonuB, eut by watersunder one certalu fi fq. Issued from the of Mdl creek, south by oUter lunds ofCity court of Statesboro in favor of WIllis A J Waters and west by tands of A J.A Waters against MelVin Thompsoti, Waters
leVIed on as the property of SAid defend� Also one certam tTact of laUd tJltuate,ant, to-wit IYlDg and betng ,n the I523rd G. M dIS-One bale short cotton, wetght 420 t t d t t dpounds, about 1,500 �unds upland seed 5�IC�c::;, �I�n�e,;r lIo���n�y Ct��tu�:����t!���sRI�o��� % �ha:vfi�\�S s'���t�t;� descrtbed lands of A ] Waters, east by
the 1547th G M dIstrict, also about
�lill ereek, south by I.nds of A J W •• -
to acres coru at same place, also about �:�: and west by other lands of A 1 Wa-
����d�e�� �����. �:I�� � r;t�I�'�� Also a ertmn tract of land sltuatc, IlYIng aillt ',clng In the 152311i.1 G M UIS- I-Thompson's place tnct, said state and county, ConlaluluKLevy made by J M Mllchell, deputy 59� acres, bounded north by other lanrlsshenff, and turned over lo me for ad\'er- of A J \Vllters, CAst by Mill creek, southtlsemcnt and sale In terms of the law by lands of N W Woodcock a'11(1 RustJle( TIllS the 8th dRY of October, 1914 tre'"r'.l1er and wesl hy lands of A J Wa�J H DONALDSON, Shenff C C S
-----1,-.------------ Written nol Cl! givcn dcfeudnut III fiGJ!.OH.GtA-BuIIOCH COU:STY fH, ns reqUired hy law
I wllI sell at publlc outcry, to the TillS Ihe 5lh day of October, rq14
highest blduer for cash, before the J fI DONA[,DSON
court house door tn Statesboro, Gu, on ' Shenff tity Court of StnLesboro
the first Tuesday In Nov, rQI4, ====A=d=m=l=n=I.=-t"ra=t=o=r'='=S=.=le=.=--=-=-=-"'"wlUnn the legal hours of sale, tho fol.
low1I1g described property, leVied on GEORGIA-DUJ mCH COUNTY
�under one certal1l fi fa Issued from the Agrtcuht v to nil orclf.!r of the oonr i,.city court of Statesboro tn favor of 0 J �rd111ary o( Bulloch county, grautcd !t_Mornson & Sons Co ugmnst Frank S _he October term, 19'4, of SRld court w\ J �,
Thompson, leVied on as the property of bt! sold btfore the COUlt bouse ct�r of
17'rank S Thompson, to--Wlt SAid coullly on the first Tnc!;(lny 1" No
One certain tract of land lYing til the vCl11ber, 1914, '" llhin the leg'1\1 hours of
48Lh G M dlStflCt:Ul1l1och county, Ga., sale to the 11Ighcst and besl blJrlcr, Ule
cOlltainlng one hundred aud fifty {ISO} followlllg dcscrlbed propt'rLy belongmg
acres, more or less, bounded north by
to the estate of J 11 \VaLers, Inte of �mld
lands of J T Newton and l\f A. Newtob, county, deceaserl
least by landa or Mrs, Lanra A Thomp. All that certaIn trnct of land situate
son, south by Mdl creek nnd west by lYlIlg and belDI; In tile connty nlld !ltat�
Sprlng creek, refereu.:e bemg made to aforesaid, anll In the 15:l3rd G M �IS­
acune land by R H. Cone, surveyor, trtct, Ilear the town of Hroolcl�t, eonbun­
dated Nov. 2Ut, 1913, recorded In book l11g 50S acres, more or ICSd. dWIJed Into
37, foho 493, In the office of lbe clerk of eIghteen dlllerenl tols accord,ng to V"I!-the Bulloch superior court. , dlvls,oD by J. E Rusblng, county "ur-
Le mad b H r so Ol1'ff d t veyorl as sbown br l11H.p of S(Une nON onsbenf{ and t�";ed �v�r t� IDe Ifo� ad��;_ file In the office 0 the ordlllnry of BRul
tJSCUIent and sale In terms of the law. county. I
Tins the 8th day of October, 1914 Terms of sale, ant-thud cash, hRl:mce
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C S :�t��:s�n�o;:o la��r8, With eight por cent
Tius 6th day of October, 19r4
o Z WIt.'t�RS,
t Adnllulstrntor J n Wl}tcrn, ctecl�llS('d
FOR RENT-Nice
EaM Statesboro.
Suuth
Owmg to tbe low pnce of cotton,
we Will glD your cottou for $1 per
bale up to 500 lbs All over 500
Ibs , $1 25-FOR CASH.
BLITCH ELLIS MGF Co
MR EDITOR'
Allow me a little space in yonr
paper to give my views to the
larmers.
We must be honest and see tbe
Just' because- you" are· located AO' to
1 00 miles from the city is no reason
why-you are out of reach of the city
consumer or the city stores. Early
rnornins trains and our city delivery
senrice will put you on an equality
with any suburban trucker, poultry
farm, orChard or dairy. .
We win deliver for you. You can
order city bargains shipped to you
by Express C.O:O., and this
brings the bargains to vour very
door.
a meteor say tbose wbo saw it, be­
oause it was not so swilt, nor conld
it have been a fomet, say they, be­
canse cornets do tlot travel so
SWIftly. Theil, 'wbat '" a sit?
Judge Gay is firm en the bellel that
It was an aIr craft, and be is in­
clined to suspect tbat It was a part
of son(e war Ulanenvers, either of
this country or some hostile power.
MI'-)lllwbile be is rejoicing tbat
tbere were no bombs dropped as It
,assed over bls domiCIle.
Tall: Collector's First Round
Wednesday, OctT-I4-Chto, 730 to 8 a.
ru,48tbG 1I1,»lsl 830 to 9 Am,
Brooklet ,o_to J! 30 •. m , P.. R McEt­
veen's at dliliter� Stilson 1 '30 to 2 pm,
Linton Neal's 3 to 330 P w, I340tb G.
M Dlst 4 to 5 p m ,J W Donaldson's
.t 111gbt
Tbursday, Oct 15-1547th Dlst 830 to
9a m , 44lh G 1\1 DIstnct 10 to 11 a
U1 , Pulaski 12m to 1 p nl , Metter 2 to
oS PIn, W E Jones at Dlght
I'rlday, Oct I6-1320tb 0 M Dlst
830 to 9 a U1, Portal 9 30 to 'II am.,Malhe DenUiark '5 at dibner, 46th G M.
1 to 1 30 P W, J S Mtx.on's 2 to 2 30 P
lU , I575tb C M DISt. 3 to 330
I W11t be at Statesboro dunng fatrand superior court
M R AKINS, l' C B C.
Vou Will like their po51hvcachon They have
a lODIC effect on the bowel" nnd give a whole­
some, lhorouah cleaning to the entire bowel
trnct StU' the liver 10 health}' actiVity rlbd keel'
stomuch sw�t: ConstipatioD hClUJRchc, dull,
hred fecting never afflict those who use Patey
CRtbartlc Tablets Only 25 8ullocb Drug Co
meu we owe and make some kind
of settlement, pay all we can aud
know how we stand, and tben
economizt" alld keep ont of debt.
Do right tO,all men, treat your ten- never knew but tbat another seat
ant rll:bt if be will let you�glve had bel!tJ turned OVer
bim a fair price for bifi cotton and CITIIOLAX I
get a settlemeut and tl,en arrange CIT II 0 L" X I
for next year, and we must not CIT R 0 LA l( I
buy a sack of guano except what r I I
IS done op 10 cotton SAcks We 1l\��h�ht��lu!.Hlo:h:;;sthP:::i,. "H�;ol;;on"I:��
must bear with each other and live headnchcahnosl At once GiveS A most tl1I."u·
It) peace If you waDt to ltve bap lough
ond sullOIfActory flushllig-uo pall1, no
py, do nght
r-
::I;:�I�:Ut1�ec��:��;6���r���IIS::II:r::e��::H I WATERS. Co
We all-like to be looled into the
WHEN IN NEED Of
BARBER WORK
state Schools and cburches
multlpiled. (By the way, I
to correct the News a little.
have
wisb
Last
r;;7�i7mlI fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
$16.00 per annum buys combination acci­
(lent and sickness policy paying $25,00
weekly indemnity.
I ' , (Offire B�" Simmo", Co.)
eaeeeee.eeaeaeeeaaeeelaaaa�
Carriage Charges Low
SERVICE Satisfactory
Insurance up to $50 Free
Suppo� White �up�emacy NO CllAltGE FOR DELIVERYPatronize White Barbers So· Co- UI1DN ExPREss MPANY
entire clly blocks.
year In Its "speCIal" In telling tbe
by Rev W. L. Geiger, a Baptist number of cburcbes of the dlffer­
minIster I wrote to him and ob- ent denominatIons organl7.ed duro
taltled permIssion to pubhsb sev- ing the past forty years, be called
eral articles entitled "Wbiskey and tbe names of only a few MetbO'
Its EVils." I wrote eigbt or ten dlstS, wblch would create tire Im­
and he publisbed tbem. A lady, pression tbat tbe Methodists are
wbo DOW lives at Brookl�t, wrote bebtnd in tbe county. Forty years
one or two also on the same hne. ago they bad only tbree churches
A few years later a stron& temper- in Bullocb, Lut now they bave SfV.
ance sentiml!Dt was created over enteen).
most of the county, 80 much so' Yes; schools and churches have
that a petition was gotten up ask- multiplied since the sale of IIqnor
ing the legislature' to enact 'some has been legnll)' stopped. Whls­
Il\w,that would sn�pre!lS _tbe sale of key no"i1l keel' _qdWn any good
liquor :in Bulloch _CQuitty.- Hon. caqse, It rnins'tbe morals 01 soci·
R;..y- DeLoach, onr re'presentative etyada curses families'· and iAdl­
at tbe time, iatroducod an(i had viduals, [t Is tbe "greatest curse
passea' a ill pllicing' a $5,000 the devil has e\'er introdnced to
license upon .tbe sale of IIqnor In curs_e �be human race .
pllJ!lll-.��--�- IiIl_� "II,the coupty' anq ,tbis .pr.aFticall), - ij 'foN. Dr\RSF.V .
,
Uuless borll "wllh a silver SpdOll III YOll r
mOllth" your financial success rests iu tbe
bollow of your owu band and may rest there
auyway
It's up to you to make good. You can do
It il you will. Tbe hand must not only do its
full sbare 01 labor but must also be taught to
save. Our Bank will carefnlly I:uard your
enrning�. ,We cordially invite YOIl to become
one of us.
qWhen Y.Olt patromze white
barbers YOIl are supportmg
white women and white
children.
qI employ six white married
men with famihes.
qMy shop is clean and up-to­
date. My towels are wash­
ed at a steam lanndry and
sterilized, this is worth your
consideration.
qYonr SUppOit will be my
snccess,
'w. w. STaIPLlN�, Pr.opr.,
39 bst Main Street
"Serve t� PIIblk"
-�f.:�,! :'';���;-'
flank �J!I StatesbOro....
STRAYLD-From my borne on South
MalO street, two half·grown hogs; one
.. red and whIte, ODe black and whltel
marked crop In ngltt ear, under·blt 111
IIl"'JefC Auy I11fonllation wl1l be gladly
rec�1 \ ed Mrs D Barnes
